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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The que. lion 
.i : 

"That this House do agree with the 
Fiftieth Report of the Committee en 
Private Memb r ' Bills aad Re olutions 
presented to the House on the 13th Octo-
ber, 1982." 

The Motion wa adopted. 

RE OLUTJON RE: ST PS FOR SPEEDY 
IMPLEMENTATION OF SOCIO-ECO-
NOMIC PROGRAMME-contd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now w take 
up further di cu ion of the following Re-
solution mov d by Sbri K. Lakk.appa on 
the 13th Augu t, 1982: 

'Keeping in view the vital need for 
speedy implementation of the ocio-
economic programme of the Government, 
this Hou e recommends the -etting up 
of a m onitoring body under the Gov-
ernment to constantly watch the progress 
of the different developmental activities 
at all level , locate the factors hamper-
ing the progre and suggest immediate 
and remedial measures to e pedite their 
implementation." 

He has already taken 36 minute . I 
think he may not require more time. How 
much time do you want? 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: About five 
minutes. 

SHRl MOOL CHAND DAGA (Pali) He 
will consume one hour and 59 minutes and 
leave one minute for the Minister. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You must 
leave some time for the others also. Mr. 
Lakkappa. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker Sir, the Resolution is very 
imple and also very important. 

The other day I was referring to what 
i called the deterioration in Public Ad-
ministration as far as integrity and effi-
ciency are concerned. This is the general 
concern of the country. The program-
mes of the Government and tbefr imple-
mentation as also the results are at vari-
ance in different States beca1!.1se of the gen-
eral deterioration of the administrative sys-
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tem in this country. From time to ti~e 
various administrative corrective and 
guidelines were not only b ing di cu sed 
but evidences have been adduced and l?ro-
duced to improve the administration. As 
far as administration is concerned, the 
British lc,gacy had I ft i h u thi .uµi-
ber ome procedure and d lay and the 
snail' sp ed of the administration bas 
er al J an atmosphere in the public that 
th admi ni tration i ineffective in its 
~pirit as far a implementation of th p_ro-
gr mme and policies ttr concerned. It 
i very n ce ary to-day. Progre sive 
policie w re announced by thi Gover~· 

ment and the Prime Minister time and 
again was very incere in maki ng an· at-
tempt to e that the ocio-e onomic pro-
gra mme are jmplemented peedily and _the 
re ults are reaching th e common peopl of 
thi country. 

Sir, the recent 20-Poin t Programme and 
t.he spirir in which the Prime Mini t r of 
our country has taken keen intere t for im-
plementation of the e ocio-cconomic pro-
gramme of thi country arc indeed re-
m ark.abl e. I would now like to quote the 
relevant speeches made y the hon. Prime 
Minister while reviewing th 20-Point Pro-
gramme. and how thi 20 poi nt pro-
gram me was being speeded up. This is 
what th press report ha st ated 

''Prime Minister Indira G andhi will be 
writing to the Chief Mini ster shortly to 
speed up the implementation of the 20 
point programme and to et up min i:trial 
i.:ommittees for the pu rpo e." 

Sir, I have lated on the basis of the 
reports of the Administrative R eforms 
Commission how structural changes and 
also changes in administrative methods, its 
appliances, and in the whole m:Jch inery, 
are needed for the speeding up 0£ the 
socio economic programme of the cQun-
try. All this i not taking place because 
the bureaucracy is not in tune with the as-
pirations and desires of the people of this 
country. There is stagnation; tber is 
delay. Bureaucratic delays are moliltly 
resppnsible for ' tagnation in the econ io 
front; we are not able lo achieve econOfDiC 
growth. Population growth is also there, 
in adpition to delays of the administrative 
machinery. From toe to top there aro 
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Ioli of admini trative d lay . 
report says: 

Then the 

'The implementation of the program-
me wns today reviewed at the first 
meeting of the high powered committee 
recently set up under Mrs. Gandhi's 
chair manship. It was noted that ome 
work had b n done in the direction 
of provi ing drinking water ad plan-
ta tion o f r s. h re was need for 
greater emphasi on education of wo-
men and dry land farming. The Com-
mittee a lso felt that steps should be 
taken by the States to speed up the 
distribution of urplus lands which were 
not affected by litiga tion." 

Even those surplus lands have not b~n 
di trubuted by the bureaucrat , in variou~ 

di trict-levels, taluk-levels and village-leve-
ls. Therefore she ha righ tly stat d about 
this aspect. I quote: 

"Tho Prime Minister, addr ing a 
m e Ling of the Sec.retarie to the Gov-
ernment said that the 20 point progr-
amme wa the core of the developmen-
tal plans. She wanted it to be conver-
ted into a movement for the uplift of 
the poorest sections of the people and 
to ensure .their full involveme.nt. She 
felt that the programme was an impor-
tant for achieving ocial justice without 
wh ich economic development was not 
possible." 

What an amount of work. what an 
amount of sacrifice the political leader<> 

' of our country have done.? The Prime 
Minister of this country has time and 
again warned atfout the various steps 
which have got to be taken. She did a bit 
oi plain speaking to civil servants. She 
aid: 

"Various steps to reform the :ldmi-
nistrative systems have not yie.ldt!d the 
desired result." She made it clear that 
if the Administration did not ri e to 
the occasion the country's progress 

' would be seriously affected. Admilt ing 
that finances were a constraint to im-
plementation of some programmes, she 
made it clear that administrative lethar-
gy posed a greater obstacle to the spec~ 
dy proaress. 

The administrators and the. civil ser-
vants, from the lowest to the highesc level<;, 
are re poosible for various delays; all 
these delays a ffect the sp edy evdop-
ment and progres of the nation. 

I would like to quote what our Prime 
Minister said in America. When she w~nt 
to America, Mr. James Re ton of the 
N ew York Times asked her a question and 
she replied: 

"Firstly, I feel we have got the e 
bright people who can help world sche-
me. Then, a my father felt about the 
pa t, it is our common heritage. I feel 
the same about any scientific progress. 
If our people can help. and it is going to 
help the human race, that is something 
very important .... O ur problem is not 
that people go or don't go; but we. still 
arc not a ble to give them the opportu-
n ities, not only financially, which is a 
big restriction, but the bureaucr cy, 
those who are alreary in position, are 
preventi.ng th>e people who are coming 
to serve." 

This is the t;ureaucratic approach and 
standard that we have today in this coun-
try. 

There should be a structural change. 
The present system should go lock, stock 
and barrel. The system has to be changed. 
Unless you change the pre nt system 
and oversee the activities of the bure u-
crats, our country cannot progress. At a ll 
the tages of our economic programm , 
there is always a delay. This has to be 
examined thoroughly and we hould e 
that the implementation of the various 
programmes are taken up right in time 
and the schemes are completed ac'"'ording 
to the scheduled time. ~t a very high 
level there should be a body appointed ll> 
oversee all these things. This is the main 
purpose of my bringing this Resolution. 

Another point which I have stated iq 
my Resolution is thi . The Resolut ion 
says-

" .... this House. recommends t.he t-
ting up of a monitoring body under th 
Government to constantly watch tti 
progre of different . developmental 
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activities at all levels, locate the fac-
tors hampering the progress :ind sug-
gest immediate and remedial measures 
to expedite their implementation.'' 
I would like to point that because of the 

botUenccks at the various stages of the 
administration, dela.ys are caused. Hon. 
Mini ter of Planning, Shri S.B. Chav:rn, 
i here. The hon. Finance Minister has 

tated while reviewing the Prime Minisrer's 
20 Point Programme that-

"According to figures revealed by 
the Union Finance Ministry, Rs. 4,360 
crores was being allocated for it in the 
current year's Budget. But speakin° be-
fore Parliament's Consultative Com-
mittee for his Ministry, Mr. S. B. 
C havan. Union Minister for Planning 

a id that this yea r's outlay for the pro-
gramme was Rs. 8,374 crores." 
There are two different versions in rega-

rd to the. figures supplied by the bureau-
crat to the Ministry and they clea rly 
indicate the position. The concerned offi-
cer in the Ministries are distorting the 
ver io ns. They do not find solutio!ls for 
re moving the bottlenecks so that the va-
rious schemes are implemented. It is <1lso 
t ted in the Consultative Committee 
hile explaining the schemes to he. under-

taken under the 20 Point Programme 
that-

"The most striking feature of these 
programmes is that their ''physical 
ta rgets" consist of money spent and ...-
not tangible. assets created, perhaps be-
cause the latter cannot be easily quan-
tified. This leaves the ruling party poli-
ticians and bureaucrats in ' charge of 
such schemes to dispense charity as it 
suits their conscience. For a few items 
like irrigation, the formality of creating 
an actual ''potential" is accomplished by 
launching many. projects at the same 
time and finishing none." 
The as e sment made by the poli~ki -rns 

i some.thing and the assessment ~ade by 
th bur uucrats is something el e. Th l!y 
£i e their ven,jons acxording to their l)Wn 

e ment and tho e versions are often 
not only f, llaciou but they are a lso crea-
ting bottlenecks in the way of execution 
of various rural programmes and there-

prog. (Res.) 
fore certain projects are not at all imple-
mented. The Irrigation Minister, Shri 
Kedar Pandey, told Parliament's Con!ul-
tative Commjttee for his Ministry the 
other day that-

''The States had been dissipating their 
resources on too many projects an 
that he had asked them to concentrate 
on only 66 of them. Mr. Chavan was 
even more bitter about the re.cord in 
irrigation, which constitutes the largest 
single item of expenditure in the 20-
Point programme". 

The Irrigation Minister is very serious 
about the l:Omplelion of the projects. The 
Plannitlg Minister is also very serious in. 
these matters. In this country, more than 
25 ,000 crores of rupees worth of ·v'ariou 
schemes and programmes are bei.ng Jock-
ed up due to disputes between the States. 
If this is the present situation, how can 
we be successful in Green Revolution? 
For quite a long period of years, we have 
been discussing about the linkage of Cau-
very and Ganga. If these rivers are linked 
there will be no flood or drought at alt 
in our country and we will be able to pro-
duce more foodgrains and other agricul-
tural products. Now, we are witnessing the 
drought situation in various parts of the 
country and some time back we witnessed' 
flood havoc in parts of U.P., Orissa and 
other places. Now, lkcause of serious 
drought condition in the rural areas, 
people are migrating from the rural areas 
to other places in search of food and 
fodder for their cattle. Even for drinking 
purposes, water is not available in wme 
parts. But at the same time we find th · t a 
large quantity of water is flowing into 
the sea. I would therefore appeal to the 
Government to look into the administra-
tive delays and remove them immediately 
so that implemen~sition of various scbemeSo 
and programm~ are taken up forth with. 

Various aspects needs to be examined in 
depth. Even for so many years after in-
depence we have put up with the ad-
ministrative delays and the bureauratic 
operations of the civil servants. It is 
high time that these things are put an 
end to by the establishment of a power-
ful machinery at national level. Such a 
body would oversee the . various const-
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raiots in our development and fix the res-
ponsibility for the lapses. 

We in this House scrutinise and dis-
' ' cuss the budget proposals of the various 

Ministries. We have also the three Fin-
ancial Committees namely the Estimates 

' Committee, the Public Accounts Com-
mittee and the Committee on Public Un-
dertakings. These Committees are vest-
ed with post mortom examination, and 
not any powers. These Committees can-
not fix any responsibility or take any ac-
tion against any individual. Parliament 
is the sove.rel.gn &dy of our country and 
it reflects the spirit and the feelings of 
the minds of the people outside. We in 
this House have passed various resolutions, 
have passed social le.gislations and have 
made various suggestions, but :'lll seem 
to have met with the same fate; the 
bureoucracy has not implemented them 
seriously. 

The Minister for Planning is here. We 
have got limited resources and within the 
constraints of those resm1rces, we have 
got to implement the various programmes 
scientifically and in a very systeamatic 
manner. It is, therefore, very .oecessary 
that we must fix the responsibility for 
any lapses in the implementation of the 
various programmes. In view of the 
peculiar position of our country, it is 
very essential that the results of the dev-
elopment must percolate down to the 
common man. We, as a sovereign body 
of this country, must be seriously con-
cerned with it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, it is in this 
spirit th t I have brought this resolution 
before the House. We are not taking 
any cudgels against the civil servants of 
this country we only want them to be ' . concerned and involved in the aspirations 
of the. people of this country. We, in our 
country have got three independent 

' wii:igs of Government, and the executive 
is the permanent machinery concerned 
with the implementation of the various pro-
grammes. There is urgent need that the 
bureaucracy should operate as an effec-
tive force fur progressive changes. 

My resolution seeks to ask the Gov-
ernment to consider and set up a moni-
2430 LS-12 

toring body which should be concerned 
with the progress of the different develop-
mental activities at all levels. Otherwise, 
the people will continue to suffer. Hon. 
the Prime Minister has very rightly m1-
tiated the 20-Point Programme for the 
overa11 development of the country. It 
is very important that its implementation 
should be overseen by competent and 
authorised bodies. For that we must 
have reviewing committees not only in 
the States, but even at the block levels. 
And such a monitoring body, as I said, 
must have a statutory sanction and statu-
tory powers. Such a body should locate 
the factors hampering the progress and 
suggest immediate remedial measure<i and 
also fix the responsibility whenever ne-
cessary. 

I urge upon all the hon. Members 
including the Members on the other side 
to support the Resolution brought for-
ward by me. The.re is no politics in-
volved in it. I have no doubt that all 
the hon. Member! with progressive ideas 
will support it whole-heartedly. My 
friend, Shri Chitta Basu, will agree with 
me that we must implement our progrr=im-
me that we must implement our program-
not a reflection on anybody. The point 
is that economic changes are taking place 
very fast, and there is need for proper 
planning and implementation of the vari-
ous socio-economic programmes and 
policies. We are also laying a lot of 
emphasis on the family planning pro-
~ramme, which is eventually co!1cerned 
with the socio-economic well being of the 
people. 

As I said, it is vitally important th&t 
the various socio-economic pro!lrammes 
should be implemented speedily. In view 
of this I would request the Government 

' to accept my Re.solution to set up a 
high~level monitoring body with statutor~ 

powers to constantly monitor the various 
programmes, remove the bottlenecks 
if any, and see that the various scheme 
are implemented expeditiously. Wherever 
it is possi}jle, this body would also fix 
the responsibility for the delay etc. on 
the officers. We are very much concerned 
with the apeedy implementation o( the 
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various programmes. Io this connection, 
therefore it is nece sary to sec that 
speedy implementation of socio-~conomic 

changes are brought to achieve the goal 
of transforming our present ociety into 
egalitarian society. 

I hope and trust that the other side, 
and the whole House will support me 

nd commen this Resolution. 

"'SHRI ZATN AL ABEDIN (Jangipur): 
M r. Deputy Speaker, Sir, Shri Lakapp 
has brough t a resolution before thi House 

eking to et up n mnn itor1ng body for 
the speedy implementa tion of v rious 
ocio-economic programmes and chemes 

of !he Government. This resolution 
reflects the good intention th at the :;ocio-
economic programmes of tbe G overnment 
may be implemented speedily. N aturally, 
I welco me thi s good intention of 
hi . But, Sir, from the speech delivered 
by Shri Lakappa while moving his r·esolu-
tion in this House on 13th Augu st last, 
it appeared - that he was holding the 
bureauracy and red-tapism mainly res-
ponsi~le for the non-implementa~ion of 
various economic a~ well as social pro-
grammes of the Government. I :im not 
giving a clean chit to the bureaucracy. It 
is but to be expected that in a democratic 
country the wishes, hopes and aspirations 
of the people will be mirrored in the way 
of working of the administration ar.d 
bureaucracy. It has also got to be watch-
ed that no programme or scheme .-emain 
tied-up in red-tape for a long time. But 
I do not think thlt a ll such problems ~ill 
be solved merely by setting up a monitor-
ing 6o~. We have to go to the :oot of 
this problem. What is the root cause,? 
Sir, the root cause, is the policy followed 
by Government so far. Unless there is a 
drastic change in the Government's policy, 
no programmes planned by them can be 
implemented fully just by setting up a 
monitoring body. Even if some time some 
programme is implemented. its net result 
will not reach the people for whom it is 
intended. Because there are various 
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economic programmes like the NREP 
programme. Through this programme the 
poor villagers. the landless labourers were 
to thi the F ood for Work Programme . . 
sought to be provided with work. Ea rlier 
was in exi tence. Under the F FW pro-
grnmme the krndless labourers were paid 
Rs. 2/- p lus 3 Kg. of wheat per day. 
T hen the Food For Work programme was 
scrapped and the landless labourers s~art

ed getting their pay in cash only, under 
the NREP. Payment in foodgrains 
partly, wa djscuontinued. But cash can-
not be eaten directly . After gelling paid 
in ca only, the poor people have to go 
to the market to buy foodgrains. In this 
way the Government pushed these p')Or 
people in the clutches of the stockists nnd 
hoarders by scrapping the food for \l!Ork 
programme. Tak.Ung advantage of this 
:-itua·ion the stockists went on rai ing , 
the prices of foodgrains. The IRDP 
scheme is another economic scheme. 
Through this scheme, it has been sa id, 
that those living below the poverty· Jine 
will be brought above poverty line. But 
there are various obstacles in the way. 
For example . the Banks refuse to provide 
finances. They say that they wilt judge by 
criterea/viability. The harassment fhat 
the simple village folk are facing in gett ing 
finances from the Banks, cannot be remov-
ed just by setting up a monitoring body. 
The inherent weak points of the scheme 
have also to be attended to. 

Sir, land reforms i" another problem 
which is hanging fire for a long time. If 
comprehen'Sive land reforms are affected 
on the right lines the landless labourers 
and poor rural masses can be imm~nsely 
benefited. But we are hearing about land 
reforms for the last 35 years since in-
dependence. Illusions are being ...:reated 
in the minds of the simple village fotk, 
in the minds of the small and marginal 
farmers and the bargadars. But how far 
has the work progressed? Till this day 
how much surplus land has been distribut-
ed? Whatever bas been distributed is that 
enough? Certainly not! Why is it so? 
Why wholesale land reforms could not 
be effected over this long period of time. 

*'The Odginal Speech was delivered in Bengali. 
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It is only due to lack of political will on 
the part of the Government. Sir, when 
the poor agricultural labourers iiemand 
their legitimate and just wages from the 
big la ndlon.I , or jotedar . th .. y are ju t hot 
'Clown by th f 1dal lord of o ur villng . 

h n ome e use is invented to justify 
that action. Such incidents are quite 
-common. Can the formation of a moni-
toring 'body only solve th:: _ pro l m~? 

I t ce rtninly cannot. 

Some project is taken in hand today 
at an e '. imated b 1dgt:t o f ::iy R ~ . 50 
crore . B:Jt it takes ~O year · 10 com-
p le te th at project. Now th - rate at 
which prices a re r ising or the rupee is 
gett ing devalued the proj::cl ce rtain ly 
cannot be completed within the estimated 
-cost. If the project takes 20 years to 
complete, the cost will go up from the 
estimated Rs. 50 crores to Rs. 250 crore 
or even more. These problem have a lso 
to be considered. Setting up a mon itor-
ing Committee alone cannot solve th~se 

problems. Sir, for the last 35 years we 
have observed tha t the Government is 
mounting the load of indirect taxes on 
1he poor masses year after year . Every 
year there is a deficit in the budget run-
ning into hundreds of crores of rupees. 
This has resulted in the skyrocketing of 
prices of all commodities. And most 
commodities a.re going beyond the pur-
'Chasing power of the m asses. Poor 
people are losing their purchasing power. 
On the other h1 !'1 1 th r _ is recession jn 
the indu~tries . One after another mill is 
falling sick. There are lockouts and re-
trenchment of workers. ,:l'hfs way the 
unemployment problem is getting aggra-
vated day by day. Can a monitoring 
body solve these problems? Their 5olu-
tion calls for a change in the policies of 
the Government. Moreover. Sir, all 
these economic problems are giving 1 ise 
to fresh social proolems. We have the 
problem of commumrl disturbances the , 
problem of atrocities on harijans and 
many other such problems. Only a few 
days ago we discussed in this House the 
problem of communalism in connection 
with the Meemt riots. In that discussion 
We came to know about the background 
of incidents that manifested in tl)e com-
munal riots. We saw that a handful of 
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persons having vested interests cause 
th se communal riots. But it is the com-
mon people who fall victims. It is they 
who Jos their Jives and whose '10uses 
are damaged or burnt down. So we 
have to examine this problem in depth 
and tTY to find out who are the people 
who are cau ing ommunal riots and 
whose interest such riots are serving. 

Then we have the problem of casteism. 
We a)J know that there are many coun-
tries of the world wb re there :1re no 
ca te problems. The Socialist coun•ries 
are free from caste problems. But India 
is r idd led with casteism and caste p1 ob-
lems. Setting up of a manitoring body 
will not so lve this problem. We hall 
have to go deep to the roots. The Gov-
ernment will have to change its policies. 

Then we have the problem of atrodties 
on harij~ . Why are there atrocitie on 
h arijan ? We all know that all barijans 
are not subjected to a trocities. Atrocities. 
are not committed on the economicJUY 
st rong harijans. Only the weaker sec-
tions in villages are the victims of atro-
cities. n i the poor harijans whose 
houses are set on fire and who are shot 
to death. Therefore we see that the 
root problem i an economic problem and 
these economic problems have given birth 
to other social problems. 

Sir, only yesterday we discussed about 
floods and drought in this House. The 
discussion will continue today also. Why 
floods and drought are · taking pla~? 

Who are responsible for them? They are 
taking place becat\se the afforestation po-
licy of the Government ha not been pro-
perly implemented. Hon. Minister Shri 
Kedar Pandey said yesterday that 1440 
million hectare feet of water is oday 
going waste. If this water were utilised 
pro{'erly then it would have been po iblc 
to prevent floods and drought. There-
fore, I do not think that just getting a 
resolution pa ed as wayed by sentiment is 
not going to help much. Undoubtedly 
the objective and intention of Shri Lakap-
pa is quite honest and for that I thank 
ittim. But setting up a monitorina body 
i8 no solution. If he wants a real solu-
tion, be will have to delve deep and find 
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out the root cause of these problems. 
Then that root will have to be destroyed. 
The main problem is that the masses are 
not being benefited from all these pro-
grammes and resolutions. The net 
re ult of these are not reaching the 
ma se . Naturally when they hear about 
these tall programmes, they take it as 
anoth r stunt to hoodwink. them. For a 
solution of these problems, the pro-
grammes should be practical and based on 
reality. And most im rt nt of ~u the 
Government must have political will to 
implement them. 

Although I do not believe that the 
monitoring body will solve these prob-
lems, yet when Shri Lak.appa has sug-
gested the setting up of that body. I 
have to point out tliat he has not speci-
fied anywhere in his resolution who will 
con titute that monitoring committee. On 
the one hand he is criticising the burea-
cracy, o n the other be has said that this 
Committee will be under the Government 
who are the persons that will be a.s. o-
cialecl with this Committee? What should 
be the qualifications required for being 
a member of this monitoring Commirtee? 
He has not 5pecified anything. Should 
this Committee be constituted with 
bureaucrats again whom he has ·1ehe-
mently criticised? What will be the 
method of working of this Committ~e? 
It would have been better if all these 
things were specified in the resolution. 
With that Sir. l conclude. 
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" ".I \JI f~ 1"1' if C!!fi ~ CfiT \3 (fEll l'.!1 1 9 5 S: 
it" ~ ~ ~~ ;f(:fr ~ ~.n- •fTfC4~ 
~'l tfcr ~ mr qr,_ ~ ~r 
m+r ~T ~if ~ ~f m"(' '3'« 
~ ~ ~ ~ 60 ~ ~,, 
Cfft" ~ft ~1': ~ ~ ~ "('I~ I '1 \ill" 
~lffiff'l ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~T ~ ~l\il1 I 
~~~~q-"('I ~~ ~;:i
\ifl ;;err ~ ~ trriiAT ~ ~1 ~rm 1 

2 s mz.r m ~ Cli1' ~ ~ ~
~fife m 411 ~ ~ ,) (( 

rnn 1 

15.56 hrs. 

[SHRI N. K. SHEJWALKAR in tir e Chair] 

U\ifro<l ~ tr1'irn ~ 3 0 ffi€1" 
C'l ~ijj' ~ Cli1' ~ m ~ I ~ 
ml5f Cf!ifi ~ itTiif'il ~111 ~1 ~ ' 

~ ~!if ?i" ~ "fil CflfT ~ 

~? 48 ~ ~ ~ cf!' t~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~T"( ~ ~ ~ Wfl~ ~ 
~ aT e.crn:rr ~ f~ 3 ~m 2 o ~ 
~EfiT;l 00 it ~T Cli1' H~T ~ 
~ ifi" ~ ~T ~ I ~\ijj' ~ 

~'TI: lTUaf' ~ 1TlfT ~ ~~ ~ 
~~11<ff ~I~~ q7 

~ itlrl ~ ~ ~~ S"'@r ~ 
m ~ ~ I ~ ~ l!fiT 'de<if~i[ 
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GliJ rrzrr ~J ~ ~ tfil m ctiT 
~ '5filf f'i~dl ~ I ~ ~ 
~ Gfrn' mtf lfi':~ ~I ~ 2400 
..... n~11" ~ :citl~lflGf ~ '41«"1 "lll'f°~(l I ~1, 

~ ~ ~ 'ElG ~ 1400 ~·~rft\il' 

~ irf I ~ i'fiT ~ ~ ~ ratft 
~~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 'irU ~ 'flT'f 
~ C(ffl"T o;~1 ~, iff~lfi i\tr Efi1+I' 
tfiVfT ~ d'1ft Gf'id'r ~ GI'~ I 
~ sil"«llr ~ ~tnr~ I fum ~ Gfrt 
~ ~ ~(ff ~ fif 6 ~ 1 1 trffi 
itl ~ ~ fuf&"ra 1'.fl{ ~it I Cfi)'t 
~ Cf.~ ~i ~ fq,-~ ~ ~ 
M~ qi~ fuif ? ~ <fn~ ~w 
~ ~ ~ mt ~ I ij(Cf'f'i 'JA'T~T 
~ rn qi:: 1=1'~ ~ Tf'liT ~ I 

" .... 
~!IT Efin:JT ~ ? cit., f;jp:ifG:~ ~ ? fJri: r~n:: 

~ SJmn:f.l I ~ m+nm OZFH~ I f~ 
~n:il'T ~r\if lfU~ 11~r f\9"&:r !.,iTG:l11 ~ 
"l:fiml ~ I mGf ~ if f: .wft <i<filff 
·~ ~~l ~ ~clil ~ I ~ if ~ 
~~~1?~~~<fif 
·~~ ~. ~ ~ ~ CfiTlf ~1 ~ 
~ 1 mm 'ift . cm- ~f\j)-.ft'fu, fum 
·Efi~a ~ f~l.fi1'tj a-.t ·,Rt- « fl'r.~feta- ~ 

1 
·~ u~ ~ ~ ro?f <F1' lffum 
it m~ ·~~~@~I 

lfl'~ ~'fef-q;;a ~ ~ m 
·~ ~ I 00 if ttR ~ qT;:ft <t1° 
·ft+H'lf I ~ mf.;r,i; I 

~ =J;rftf qr;:ft ~ ~R1 ~ fffi;;rif I 
'"'·:+ _ .. 'liTSCT ~ t~ 1 '1 if ~ ~ 11°'1 ~ . ':l."1 '- • 

fcti m- ~fc:ir ~ F~gfd F1 i:i" ~ ~ 
'1:ffrIT Cfi1" ij'~ Q:~ ~ ~ i Gl lll'fl I .f=tf~ 
~ ~ ~' ~ \ll241tt, frrttfur ~ 
~ ~ ffi ~' ~ "ti"~ ~ 
fl rn ~ iiR m- irtcrr ii" q~ 
:~ qr.:0- Cfl1" ~PH"ll I ~ ~ ~ I 
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m\if 'SfVoi lf ~ ~ f i'fi GI'~ \! ir 
~tl'ilfotCfl ~ irm- ~I m ~ ~ 
fii ~d 1 ~, ~~ ctzrr Cli"~ ~ ? ~1 
o:r i'fi~r ~~ <l)'Jlf rn Cfft' m<tcr 
if CJi"tjl' ~ I ~ fuiT ~ 2 O '41 ~re 

~ CfiT m'\il' ~ if f~ f~lff 
"'11 ~ ~ sr.rrr ~ ~~ ~ \il'Cf~ ~er 
~ f.ti ~ 3 ~ s ~ ~Cf)R 

"' ,. ~ ;rrq 1 1 9 8 3 (l'Cf) i'firlfll ~ ~~ I 
i:f ~ Ii 'C9 T f 'li ~~-~Ffi f cr.crrri SJ ; i:f ij' 

" 
9~, Cf: ~tr<f."T Off ; ~ ~ r~ rt ilT 

~ SJ~ if ~ G'fc;fl'frf 

m inrr ~, ~~r mGf fu"n: 
Cf'f mt ~ I lfU ~+m" if m~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ fCfi lftcr <fir ~ 

. " .. gm ~ ll"~ :qq 'lift I lff Cf:t~ 

~ rn ~ Cf qf~<fi" f<fi~r ~ 

~ ~ cr;~ ~~, ~lfrr~ "Ah: 
'J>l Cfitl ( ~ ~ I ~ 3'.i~ on'f)~ -
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ffi'tla\:r <fir m-~ 
~ inrr ~ rn ~ ~irrt 3)TI ~nft 
~ inrT ~I 

~ ij'Cff~ ~ ~1Afcfi~cr<~ ~g 
CfiT m ~ mCff\U \j'Of{ lf { ~ 

f<t1 \jj"llR iifc ~ "$fr, '1ft Gf rd'm 
\Rrfi"r ~ ~i'~r. ;;fT Gft'~r ~~. r 
~er ~ 1 m ,jf \jf+ffrr it" CfiTrr ~err 

~ m <fir rr ~a- i'fi~or ~ ? Cf~ 
~')Gf m00 ij)ar ~ ~h: ~r\if Cf~ 
~R ~ <fir fm-cnr< ~\=rr ? 
~ ~ Cff~ m~~r~ if '4l"T 
~ ij'Cfia- ~ Meli.; ~ f aii \iftjlif 

~ mf('\Cfl ~ \ill f~ ~~ \'ijlf~ ~ 
~~ ~ I ~.; ~-~ ~:flf~·lf m ~Jflrr 

~ WIT< Cflr 91rq m·~ ifr ~r If ~ 
-:m ~I ~ ~ 

~ dR wzrnr ij"~rrr q-rq 
~ 1 ~ mmf ,jf'fi ~f\: "AITll" .:fi ~;:n~ 

~ ~ I ~ ~T m Gf'i-rl'ffiefeflfT 
~ ~ f.fi ~q;f ijfi «i1nnrr Cfi'r 
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( ~)' 1_~ 'q°i=G ~f1H) 

WCfV.f ~ ~, ~ 3 5 ij'~ ~ GITG 

~ ~ ~ ifJ:fT f~ ~ ? m\if 

~ CfiT ~ ~ ~I ~ ef~ 
GT ~, m ~ r~ ru ~\if.1 ~~ 

'ITTf ~ ~ I ~ f\il '"?i ~I CT R ctr 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ?f ~ ?fiTf.:cr 
~ m ~ ~ 1 Cfi@ f~<f2c(c0~ m 
~ ~, ~ ~ m tflfT ~ 1 ~ 
~ij't :i-< ~Pr Cf\ifrt 6 r~ri·r :q- r~~ ~ 1 
iT IGNli ~~ ~ ;;T ci' 'Sf f ;fr,·fg ~ 
~ ~l!flfq-f if, \3"{~ +r=r if 

c-

~ ~~ if ~· ctr ~ 
~~I 

'3'r) ~ \ill" ~ ~ ~~ 

~I ~ ~ ~ tj-fil ~~· 
~Im~~@ ~ ?~ 
W-R"~~~~~fcfi~· 
~~ Cf,"'"{m-~,~~m 

~:tSf ~ ~I lf" ~ if ijfffil" ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ f.f; ~ ~ 11\f ~~' ~~r 
rir n:r ~rfjy~, ~R:fi '"f' ll"~ ~Tll" f~:r 

cr.~t ~ ? ~ ~rq ;::rim tfif ~ ~.+«1i ~ 

~l f131 ({ I ~ m\if ~ ~ ~ ff'l4 fa CJ> 

it~ f~r~ffl ~ ~@ ~ ~ ~ 
~ CfIBT I ~ riff~ ~"('. if 
~ ~ I~ ~ ~ '91~ ~ 
Ai m'1f ~ cf.t.:r ~ ~ ~ ~r 
~. rlf'fl4' ~1\if ~ f~r ~ I 

~ ~if <Arir ~rm: ~ 
cit, tj:q lllC1 ~~ ~ ~, Rffi" 
~~~~~\if~~ 
ij f'l fa~ I EfiT ;r(jt1" ~ W:n I ~ 

~ ~ t ;r~ m- ~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~\if ~ Gf~ it 
~ crrm ~ ~ ~r ~ I ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ft01: !>mi~ 
V"'~~~I 

q:t 'R ~ ~ 20 tqT{! 

smmr lfi\' amr ~ m ~ ~ 
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~ I m-tr 2 0 l:Cll~ mimr Cll1' ~Efi
~lfi' mf CfiT ~ ~') fotQ, I ~ ~ 
trrit ~ ro:rm ?f ~ ~~ ~er mt 
fifi F~"$ta 11 eit ~ ~~ +titi11 u * ~ ?f f?'"'t+t~I~ ~ ~ 
ffi ~ 14 \il1t4:ft, 19s2 <fir 
~ dim:r lRrt ~ ~ ~ artG" ~Efi 
funf(\1~ 20-CG11~ .. c 'Sfrn~ ~ 
~ miR ~ I '3"«ifi"T ~q-~ cm:!' 

~cft ~)tfr ~ I Bf<f."'1" i:ITTltWI' ITT -- ..:. 
~~ ~ ~ ~ftr ~ ii·r ~ ~ m-
ctl" Cf\l fitl ltl @ ~T ~' \if~ f~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~T ~, ~ ~ ~ 
~I m11" ?f ~ ~g if tfici ~cr;rr 

"' 
~ ~ fcf) ~rr ~ CfiT ~ ~ 
@ ~ ~, ~ ii" ~ ~G( B" 
~~ ~I 

Make special effor ts to mcrease pro-
duction of pulses and vegetables; imple-
ment agricultural land ceilings and re-
habilitation of bonded labour. 

~l+R', ~ miH at1.-€~ ~ ~ ... 
~r~ if enT;:rrr qn:r ~ fut:rr, ftr."{ 

~ . 
ifr ~ ~tJi1 rr1 ~<:1 if ~ ~ 
~ m~ ~r +i\Jl~{.1· cf.)" 1FfT ~ 

~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ cITTrr i:4q~H. 
fit1lfr \111 ~ ~ I ~ ~;)- ~ 

~~~~I 

Supply of drinking water to all ,,rob-
lem villages and house sites to the rural 
families. 

~Nr m ~ ~~ mf~ Ffi1 ~· .... 
q"ffi ~f ~I ~ m ~ ~ 
qi: 51'Efim ~ m ~ ~ ~ 
it, ~ ~ ~T ~'!'f ~1tff f q-:; 
~ "ti1" +i ~J ii •1 <r ~ if fill a '11 
~ ~ ~ @tit ~ @if, 
~ l!filf" ~~~I~ 
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~ 'fiT¥ 1fT ~I, ~ '1flfr;r 1ft 
ttf 9ft1: ~ ~ ~ 'i I f~Efi Giff ~ 
m\lf ~ ~ ctl- ~ :qn: TIT 
~) ~ I ~\jj" ~ CfiT ~ 
in: ~ Efi1 ~~--: ~r ~ I ~Cfi1' 
fil :q~~<?t'rtfi if ~ ~ ~ I 

itfil ~ m3f ~GT ~ tr{ ~ I 
I 

\JfGf ~ ~ ~ ~ qi~ ~ 

: ~~ ~, ~ \if1" ~ ~ f<fi ~ 
Gf6T ~~1 Efjr.;;; ~' ~ ~ ~ . " 
~~~,~~~ 
~. ~;;r :qi~ Ni" ~~ ~ -3 5 

~T~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ('Ai tf~~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~ tz~ertl~31 ~T ~f~ I 
~ :qr~ ~~ ~ Q.l ~1 ~ %' -:qr~ 

'J;fTtf fm m ~'( q-{ ~ mr~, 

'Sl''Qr1 W1 if ~ efl f-jf V,, ~ ~ 
~Ttr f~ ij- ~ ~ ~ I ~~ f~Q) 

~ ~ 'eii~ en: ~ ·m ~ 
JA~T 'i 'JiGiITT ~ ~ ~ ~qn:r ~1 
ctn:~r, crcsr Cf<fi ~ t.fi11iJfn: 
~~ if @ ~~fil ~' ~ ~CRT 
qrfT ~ ~ I 

.. ~.- ...... -~ .. 
~l \i!Cfl {'f ~ ~r-r :ITT~ ~ 

m=.ft" ITTrJ' \l"lf I~ 1 a < ~ er~ ~ 

~ m ~ I ~ fui:lT1T Cflll1 if 
~~IW~~~m~ 
~ m \;fl'dT ~ f<ti ~ ~ if \ifr 
~If~ Cfl _ m~ m+rrr \i19i ~r<f (1RT 

~ ~, er~ ~ ITTf m ~ 
~, ~er ~ cfTi ~r ¥. ~ 
~ I ~ ~ wFl" ll'f <ll) ~ 
~ ~I ~;:ft ;:ftfo tjl ~ ~ ~ 
<til~~:q°'Rf~~~ .. , ....... - - ~ "-
~ ~ I ~ aOfi ~ 1i~a f9'.:Cil<ti 
~ Cfi17t CfiT m Cfi1 rm ~ 
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~ ~' Oil" CfCli" ~ ;r@ ~ CfTm 
~ I crm- ~T~l ~p:j 'f.P.", ~ ~ 

'J;fT\jf q~ ~ m iJ'!IT ~I ~ 
. fCfl ~ ~ m if i1~<1{ ~ 

e")M"'ll ~ I ~ "'I" ~ fcti ~ ~ 
fcr.:ff ~ GfR f~r ~ fu'm "111" 
'11° { ~ \ill q I ~ ~ if fu3JllT f ttn: 
;;r-'3Ai1GI ~T ITT&<n 'f ~ ~ 

rr. ~ r~ ~ ~ ~ m ii 
~ ~ ~ I wl~ it ~· 
~ ~ fCfi mtR \ill" ~ ~ 
~) ~ ~ ~~ <t)" mtT q"'{ 

~ ~ I ~ ~'"1<:11~"1 rn 
~T ~ I q !t~ Cfia I ~ I cIB ~lf R: if fil 
\Jff ~ \ffif"( ~ "'lff feti ~ 
~ ~ =J;ITq" ~rf{'f"<r. ~ w ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fu'~Cl1 '!fr;{ 

Cf.~ I ~ if, if t:i:"Cfi afRf ;,fr{ Cfi~ 
:qT~ ~ ~ Cffifi q~ fa~~ 

~Fflf ~€?:'<atltfl ~ ~ ~i<fl~f)" ~ 
\Jfn1;; ~I~ fJ;m ~ ~ 
~, f~ ~r ctjl ' ~ 11esfoai ~ 
~I~~~~~~~ 
~~,~~~~~~ 
m~ it"~rra ~ m ~ Cfifl1 ~T ~lJT I 

~ wrrft" f \it~ G I U Cfil ij'lf~ <ti"< 
~ ~ ~ fu"Q; ~ ~ « 'fi111 
~ 'tfr~IJ; I 

*SHRI U. SOUNDARARAJAN {Siva-
kashi) : Hon. Mr. Chairman, Sir, on 
behalf of All India Anna D.M.K., I wish · 
to say a few words on the Resolution 
that has been moved by my hon. friend. 
Shri K. La.kkappa. This Resolution 
speaks the need for setting up a moni-
toring committee to supervise the effec-

•The Original Speech was delivered in Tamil. 
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Shri N. Soundararjan] 
tive and efficient implementation of ~ocio
economic_ programmes of the Central 
Government. 

Sir the State of Tamil Nadu has the 
uniq~e honour of giving birth to ~ne of 
the greatest social reformer of the twen-
tieth Century, Thanthai E. V. Raroasami 
Periyar. The eminent historians have 
-compared Thantbai Periyar with Mahat-
ma Gandhi the father of our Nation. 
He was pe;sonifying in himself the social 
-good of the society and he propagated 
throughout his· life ideals for the estab-
lishment of egalitarian society. He 
wanted social equality first and then only 
.economic equality. Today all his ideals 
are being translated into action in Tamil 
Nadu. 

For the first time in the country, in 
1967 Perarignar Anna's Government en-
.acted a law to promote intercaste 
marriage . In order to induce people to 
take to intercaste marriage, the first step 
for social equality, the Government of 
T ami] Nadu announced the award of 
Gold Medal for the participants in this 
'Social programme. 

My leader, Puratchi Thalaivar Chief 
Minister MGR. who was endearingly 
called by Arignar Anna as 'JDAYAK-
KANI' meaning the pearl of his heart, 
is vigorously implementing all the left-
over social welfare programmes of bis 
men tor Arignar Anna. Thim MGR bas 
earned the encomium of 4. 5 crores of 
Tamil people. 

I do not think that in all the 22 St.:ites 
the self-sufficiency scheme is being imple-
mented as effectively as it is being done 
in 'J'amil Nadu. Through this scheme~ 

the bask minimum needs like protected 
drinking water supply, ~oad fadlity, 
tSchool facility, medicaJ amnity, etc. <ne 
bcinR made available in an integrated 
manner at a central place, that is lo say 
in the villi ige itself. The State Govern-
ment hat! spent Ifs. 35'0 crores on this 
scheme i 1 376 Panchayats in the State 

of Tamil Nadu. This will be completed 
successfully by the close of this year. 
From next year · this is being extended 

' . -to Municipalities and Corporation areas 
in the State ol 'tamil Nadu. 

My Chief MinislCY during his early 
years, when be Was young, had under-
gone manifold miseries: he was not hav-
ing even one square meal a day. He was 
in perennal hunger. Now h. doc" not 
want the children of Tamil N aao to have 
the pangs ol· hun2er. He wal!fs" them to 
become the pillars of 5ociety. With this 
laudable objective, be bas introduced the 
nutritious food scheme for the school 
children. Today 63 laklft- of -c1lildren in 
Tamil Nadu are getting nutritious food. 
The fc);eign experts who have visited 
Tamil Nadu have applauded this scheme. 
The Central Ministers, who have .ri~ited 
Tamil Nadu, have acclaimed this nutri-
tious food _ scheme. The neighbouring 
State Chief Ministers have also ..i.ppre-
ci:1ted th un ique efforts of our Chief 
Minister. 'R~side this, for _very 15 
day5 the children are retti n? m·.d i.:al 
check-up also. Through thi scheme, 1Jne 
lakh wom.<::!1 in 1·he rural areas have got 
jobs. Out of this 30000 are ~rnrijan 

women and destitute women. 
The State Government of Tamil Nadu 

has successfully taken up the construc-
tion of tenements for the rural people. 
During the Sixth Plan 2,00,00U houses 
would be constructed. Within two years 
We have completed the construction Of 
80.000 houses in rural areas. 63,000 
houses have nlready been allotted to 
Adridravida.r Iiving ih the rural ·1reas. 
The Tamil Nadu Government has also 
undertaken the unique scheme of •;ons-
tructing toilets in the rura areas for 
women. We· have planned for 20000 
toilets, out of which 2,000 toilets have 
been completed in the villages for wv-
men. In order to instil in the minds of 
people belonging to different sections of 
Hindu society, a sense of brotherhood, 
the first step for - caste less society, cur 
Chief Minister has introduced 'SAMA 
PANDHI BOJANAM'-common meals-
in all the temp'Ies in the State where 
people belonging to differeiit communities 
take meals together. I am sure that no 
other State '"has adopted this novaJ :nethod 
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for establishing castelcss society in the 
country. The Chief Minister bas also 
-decided to extend this nutritious food 
'ieheme from J; January. 1983 to all old 
men and women In the State. Tlie ·Tamil 
Nadu Government is al'so eoing to im-
iplement one job a family scheme shortly. 

Arignar Anna gave to the people of 
Tamil Nadu the sense of belonging by 
f'enaming Madras State as Tamil Nadu. 
'Our Chlet 1\lliri1sler has given Tamil Uni-
versity and an exclusive Women Uni-
Yersity to the peopk of Tamil Nadu. 

When the State of Tamil Nadu is im-
pfementing vigorously many such welfare 
. -schemes, particularly for the upliftment 
of downtrodden, the Centre should ex-
tend all the financial assistance being 
sought by the Government of Tamil 
Nadu. - _. 

With these words I conclude my speech. 

SHRI CHITIA BASU (Barasat): I 
have no hesitation to say that the inten-
tion of the mover of the Resolution-my 
good friend Shri Lakkappa-is very 
commendable. I have no hesitation to 
support him because tb.e Resolution 
which he has proposed has got two parts: 

1. That effective step8 should be 
taken to speedily implement 
the socio-economic programme; 

2. there shotlJd be a. monitoring 
machinery or mechanism insti-
tuted so that the implemritation 
can be monitored. 

So far as the e two intentions are con-
cerned, I think there should not be two 
opinions. Of course. the very object of 
planning, the method of planning, deci-
-Sion making process and iniplementat.ion 
of progres5'; provide a sad commentary. 
to speak the least. 

I think. wfiUe Shri Lakkappa moved 
ihe Resolution he had got this bible in 
mind i.e. 20 Point Programme. I think 
20 Point Programme has got certain jm· 
portant a pects. It would be tny endea.--
our to really apprise the House what has 
been the fate of the 20 P.oint Progr.:rntme 
11p till now. The fourth point is: 

"Implement agricultural land ceil-
ings, distribute urplus land and com-
plete compilation of land records b.Y 
reJDoving all administrative and legal 
o bstac)es." 

This is point No. 4 of the new bible. 

Coming to tfie implementation of the" 
land reforms programme you will be 

' astonished and shocked to know about the 
actual state of affairs in this regard. The 
Planning Commission in its volumnous 
report nod document every time ,,.peaks 
of the land reforms but nothing happens 
so far as the implementation is concerned. 

Sir, let u5 take in concrete t.!rms . 
What is the available surplus of )and? 
What is the progress of the enforcement 
of land ceiling Jaws? According lo the 
information ayailable from the Govern-
ment through the Ministry or 'Agriculture, 
it is said, the available surplus today is 
only 38 lakhs of acres. But if you re-
member the information given by Dr. 
P. C. Mohalai'l:obis in the year 1969, be 
was of the view that if 20 standard 
acre is the higb~t limit of the land ceil-
ing, we would t>e in a position to have 
630 lakhs acres of land as surplus which 
could be distributed among the landle s 
peasants. Of this 630 Lakhs acres which 
was calculated to be the available sur-
plus by Dr. P. C. Mohalanobis; the 
Ministry of Agriculture ay · jn 1982 and 
there would be only 38 laKh acres of land 
to be available as surplus which \~~n be 
distributed among the farmers. 

If I remember correctly. there has . also 
been some mention about the land re-
forms in the draft Sixth Five Year Plan. 
In the draft Sixth Five Year Plan, the 
availability of surplus land was calculated 
to be 215 lakh acres. But the Mini try 
of Agriculture says, it is only 38 Ja.kh 
acres which has been found a available 
surplus. According to the revised 20-
Point Progtamme, 38 or 40, almost say 
40 Jakh acress has been declared as sur-
plus and has to be distributed by 198.S~ 
This is the target of th 20-Point Pro-
gramme . 

J want to draw the attention 
Cbavan and also the mover 

Of Mr. 
of th8 
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Resolution. Against the 40 lakh acres 
which has been declared surplus under 
the revised ceiling laws, after 1972, only 
26. 96 lakh acres of land has been taken 
posse sion of. Of this 26. 96 lakh acres 
of land, only 13.79 lakhs acrss hae been 
distributed. So, the remaining 13 Llkh 
acres remain to be distributed. So far as 
I remember, according to some other 
source, 17 lakh acres of land has to be 
distributed. Of this, you will be proud 
to know the contribution of West Bengal 
is more than 7 lakb acres. It is more 
than any other State's contribution in-
cluding that of Kerala. Their perfor-
mance in the matter of land reforms is 
very commendable. What do you ay 
Mr. Lak.kappa about tfiis? No o~io

economic programme can be a better 
socio-economic programme than the dis-
tribution of land. l.Jiiless you can dis-
tribute land. there cannot be any im-
provement in tb~ rural side and country-
side. Unless there are changes in the 
land reforms, genuine lana reforms, the 
purchasing capacity of the vast masses 
of our people cannot be improved. Un-
less there is an jncrease in the purchasing 
power of the vast masses of our popu-
lation, there cannot be any industriali-
sation or whatever you may call. There-
fore, there is an imbalanced growlh. 
Therefore, you should not speak much 
about it. This is distortion. I would 
say rather 1t is a deliberate conspiracy to 
scuttle the plan. If it is defeated, there 
will no transformation of rural side and 
there would be dangers 1urldng. 

Please look at tbe ownersnip pattern 
of the land. I -would like io draw the 
attention of Mr. Lakkappa and also the 
attention of my friend Dagaji and Mr. 
Gadgi! and the attention of veteran !eader, 
Prof. Ranga. They should also under-
stand the ownership pattern. 

The ownership of land is even now con-
centrated in the hands of a few. Five per 
cent of the top land owenrs possessed 35 
per cent of the total cultivated land, twenty 
years ago. Twenty years ago that was the 
position. The monopoly ownership of land 
contimue even today. According to the 
agricultural census, 4 per cent of big land-
owners still own 30 per cent of the culti-
vated land. On the other hand, 70 per 

prog. (.Res.) 
cent of the cuJtivators own less than l 
acre of land. Along with this, there has 
been concentration of rural as ets and in-
come in a few hands. The top 10 per cent 
household own half the rtotal rural assets 
and income while the bottom 20 per cent 
own only 1 per cent of the total rural assets 
and income. Here comes the basic question 
of P• ttern of distribution of a ets and 
income and utilisation of productive sour-
ces. 

The Bible of 20-point p rogramme does 
not disturb that pattern. It does not break 
away the concentration; it does not liquidate 
the grip of a few over the as ets and in-
come. And still they claim that they will 
transform the entire socio-economic situa-
tion of our country. It is something like 
wishing for the moonshine I th ink, the 
socaer Mr. Da_a or Mr. Lakk.appa get clis-
illu'sioned the better !or the country, the 
better for the poor. T think, he should 2et 
disillusioned before movimg this kind of a. 
reso lution. I hope, he should get disillu-
sioned soon. 

Now, there i another question of b911-
ded labour-another item of the Bible of 
20-point programme. I have got .figu-
res with me. According to the recent 
study by the National Labour Institute, 
there were 23 lakhs of bonded labour 
spread over 9 States in the country so far 
surveyed. Only 1,01,972 have so far been 
identified and, of them, only 31,482 have 
so far been rehabilitated. Although a Je2is-
lation has been enacted for the abolition 
of the system, the system exists even today. 
Out of 23 lakhs, how many have you been 
able to free and, of the freed bomded Jab-
our, how many have you been able to reha-
bilitate? As my hon. friends were uying 
from this side, the freed bonded labour 
have once more been enslaved because 
the land they got, the house-'Site they got, 
all that has been sold by them because of 
their utter poverty. 

Mr. Daga, ldo not got only by the tri~ 
colour of this Bible, the 20-pofot pro-
gramme, and its get up. I also go into it. 
Unfo:-tunately, you only see the get up 
and see the cover. You do not go: into the 
real issues. (Interruptions). We have not 
created millennium in West Bengal. We do 
not say that we have been able to cr~ate 
miliennium in West Bengal. We cannot 
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create millennium in W~t Bengal im an is-
olated mann-. r. lo :ig as you, the capita-
lists, the landlords, the monopolists, cap- ../ 
ture power here wruch runs the State po-
wer for the vested interest who are to be 
counted by figure -only 10 families , not 
even 22 families. From 22 families, it has 
now come to 10 families who com.trol the 
production, who control the a~ts and who 
control the income of society. Unless you 
re-structure the entire society, the socio-
economic conditions cannot be transformed 
so that millennium cam be created, as my 
hon. friend , Mr. D aga aspires. I hope, his 
aspirations are incere, h i desires are sin-
cer . but he is in a very uncomfortable 
compruny on tha t side. So his desires 
and a'Spirations cannot be fulfilled. 

Looking at the rural poverty, everybody 
speaks about poverty. But this is anti-po-
verty programme. What is the actual mag-
nitude of poverty? I would give you only 
a few figures. The number of people below 
the poverty line i continuously rising. I 
think you do not disagree. It rose from 
220 million in 1960 to 250 million in 
1970 and it further rose of 375 million in 
J 976. The Sixth Plan admit that 290 mil-
lion people live below tbe poverty line 
ond of these 290 million people, 160 mil-
lion people are extremely poor; As they 
earn less than 75 per cent of the national 
income, they are below poverty lin1;:. 

This is the poverty picture. This is un-
imaginable poverty. If it is an anti-poverty 
programme, poverty has also not been 
completely eliminated. 

I would not take much of your time 
because you have understood the spirit of 
what I say. 

Now I refer to the Prime Minister. Here 
is her speech "Plan Goals Must Be Achie-
ved." This is the Prime Minister's speech 
delivered in 1952. 

"There have been serious slippages 
in the Minimum Needs Programme. 

Enronlment for elementary educa-
tions is likly to be be1ow the all-India; 
average even at the end of the Sixth 
Plan in States like And.bra Pradesh. 
Bibar . ........ '' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please conclude. 

SHRI CHITT A BASU: I quote it. Let 
us listen to the Prime Minister. What is. 
the! harm? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Everybody knows it~ 
Thank you. 

it. 
SHRI CHIITA BASU: I will just finis 

Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, Jammu & 
Kashmir, Tamil Nadu; etc etc ... " 

''The programme to provide safe drink-
ing w ter. . . . . . . ..... " 

Education we could not achieve. 

"to a ll problem villages is laggi ng be-
hind in Orissa, Rajasthan, UP . . . . . " 

"RuMl roads are behind targets in An-
dhra, J&K, MP, Oris a, T amil Nadu, 
U P, ........ " 

"Shortfall is also indicated in the other 
components of the Minimum Needs 
Programme uch as Rural electrification, 
hou~s for the rural landless and environ-
mental improvement of urban slum ". 

Therefore, the Prime Minister, the archi-
tect of this programme, accuses lhl! Gov-
ernment that there have been serious sijp-
pags and that there have been s<.;rious 
short-falls! 

You may not take note of our views. 
You may not take the trouble of listening 
to what I am saying or what anybody from 
this side says. 

But, after all, you should listen to your 
own Mrs. Indira Gandhi. She accuses you 
that could not fulfil your programmes. 

Before concluding, I would say that this 
20-point programme would be a bogus 
thing unless there is restructuring of the 
socio-economic programme, particularly re-
patterning of the productive forces, income 
and asset programme. However f these are 
are the limitations of the socio-economio-
programme. In spite of that, get whatever 
is possible implemented. Sometbfog is better 
than nothing. 

Therefore, I want whatever programme· 
you have taken up, whatever policy instruc-
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tion you have been able to develop, please 
implement it. Don't allow the Piao to go 
on and, for that purpose, it is neces a.ry 
that there should be monitoring machinery 
& a matter of fact, I completely agree that 
your Planning Commission is not under 
Parliament. PAC or the Estimates Com-
mittee or the Public Accounts Committee 

as the 8cope to be overseen but I he 
Planning Commission is beyond the 
umbrella of the Parliament. Planning 
Commission cannot be overseen. There 
-should be some institutional machinery. 
There should be some statutory machinery 
to see the implementation of planning pro-
cess and, for that, the Planning Commissioo 
should be brought under the direct super-
vision of Parliament and there should be 
accountability to Parliament which is ::ib-
'Sent today. Would the Hon. Minister for 
Planning take note of all these points I 
have mentioned and satisfy_ the House witfi! 
his learned answer? 

*SHRI ERA MOHAN (Coimbatore): 
Hon. Mr. Chairman, on behalf of my party 
the D.M.K., I wish to say a few words on 
the Resolt1tion of my hon. friend Shri K. 
Lakkappa, which emphasises ~he need for 
effective and expeditious implementation of 

1iOcio-economic projects, which alone will 
uplift the downtrodden from the mire of 
mr er ble poverty. At the very outset, ! 
would say that the Central Government 
is committed to the common weal and 
after formulating many social and economic 
'"Welfare projects is implementing them vigo-
rously. I would only say that political pro-
divilies should not be introduced parti-
'Cularly when in some States such projects 
are being implemented by the Government 
run by parties other than the ruling party 
at the Centre. The Central Government 
· hould appreciate the federal structure of 
our society and a sist the State in all ways 
po ible. 

As stres ed by the hon. (M) Member of 
West Bengal and as emphasised by hon. 
'Sbri Chitta Basu, who proceded me, I 
"Would like to reiterate that effective imple-
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mentation of land reforms alone will save 
the country from extinction. Unless the 
land reforms laws are strictly implemented, 
there is no redemptiom for the nation. Only 
when the land reforms are implemented 
and the ceiling surplus lands are distributed ,. . 
to the landless, there will be equality among 
the people in the country. 

When Shri Kamaraj was the Chief Minis-
ter of Tamilnadu, in 1967 the ceilin~ of 
30 standard acres was introduced and he 
declared that the exces land beyond this 
ceiling would be taken over by the State. 
Afttr, when D.M .K. came to power the 
ceiling of 30 stanoord acres was red1.1ced 
to 15 standard acres by the Chief Minister 
Kalaignar Karunaoidhi. The D .M.K. Gov-
ernment gave title deeds of surplus lands 
to Jakhs of landless people in the Stale. 
Similarly the State Government gave ' . 
ownership deeds of tenements to lakb of 
indigent people in the State. I want that 
the Congre s--governed State in the coun-
try should emulate the scheme of Tamil 
Nadu Government and issue title deeds of 
surplus lands to the landless. Tliey should 
also hand over owner hip right of tene-
ments to the poor people. Then only the 
centuri e old inferiority complex in the 
minds of poor people will be eliminatetl 
and they will get the sense of equality. 

During DMK rule in Tamil Nadu, the 
Hanjans, who were living like worms in 
the mire, were given hou e . It wa the 
pioneering attempt of the State Govern-
ment in creating the Slum Clearance Board. 
which spearhaded the move for eradic~ltioo 
of slums and for giving the slum.dwellers 
a place to live like humanbeings. Jn Mad-
ra city, in Coimbatore, in Tiruchirappalli, 
thousands of houses were constructed and 
these people were rehabilitated. ft is not 
that they were uprooted from their 5Jum) 
habitation overnight. The Slum Clearanre 
Board constructed fire~proof multi-storied 
tenement'S crnd accommodated them. Even 
today you will find that lakhs of people aYe 
living in a decent and anitary environ-
ment at a monthly rent of just Rs. IOI- per 

•The oiiginal speech was delivered ill Tamil. 
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month. Such schemes for slam clearance 
should be declared as nation.ii ·;cbemes by 
the Central Government and introduced 
in all the States governed by the Congress 
Party. Then only we can bring in social 
reformation in the country. 

The D.M.K. Government constructed 
KARUNAl !LLAMS (Mercy Homes) for 
the orphans who were wandering in the 
strei;;ls of big citie ' , But for these Mercy 
Homes they would have become anti-so-
cial element . The orphans were given real 
shelter in these Homes. They were given 
education, medical am · nities etc. The 
AIADMK Government seems to have no 
mercy for the orphans. I say this because 
thee Homes have become orpha-ns and 
th y are lying neglected by the State. The 
orphans have taken to the streets again. I 
demand that the Centre should have a na-
tional cheme like this for orphans in the 
country. 

The D.M.K. Government also implcmrn-
ed the project of sheltering leper-beggars. 
who were wandering all over Tamil Nadu. 
The peop le were afraid to walk freely on 
th~ road beca u. e of these leper-beggars. 
The D.M .K. Government constructed re-
habilitation homes for these leper-baggars 
in each major city of Ta.mil Nadu. The 
Doctor were appointed in these homes to 
I after them. In addition to medical 
attentio!l, they were given food clothing and 
shelter. 

What do we see today? You go to Taj 
Mahal in Ag-m or you go to Banaras. You 
go to any famous temple in the country. 
The first sight is the line of leper-begg~rs. 
The foreign tourists are appalled by this 

·sight, whether they get out of the airports 
or out of railway stations. The Govern-
ment of India should pay attention to this 
important issue. ( don't want the Centre 
to emulate the present AIADMK Chief 
Minister who is not concerned with such: 
serious ailments of society. While ·he does 
not want to remedy them, he seem-:: beat 
upon creating beasts of burden for the 
future, by attending to the brawn and not 
t0 the brain through his nutritious food 
scheme. 

In many large cities, even today we 1ee 
the human indignity in the form of hand 
pulled rikshaws. One human being is pull-
ing the rikshaw in which another human-
being is sitting. I am proud to ~Y lhat in 
Tamil Nadu the D.M.K. Government abo-
lished the hand-pulled riksbaws and gave 
freely cycle-rikshaws to all of them. Can 
there be a better social service schemt! than 
this? We could not tolerate a man runmng 
barefoot on the street in midnoon with the 
human burden in his handpulled rikshaw. 
We abolished it. We rehabilitated the rik-
shaw-pullers. Such social atrocities should 
be abolished all over the country_ 

The D.M.K. Government effectively ran 
eye-camps for the rehabilitation of blind 
people in the State. The other Congress-
governed States should implement such so-
cia 1 welfare schemes. 

Shri Lakappa has rightfully demanded 
the setting up of a monitoring committee 
to supervi e the Central schemes being im-
plemented by the States. I will take up the 
National Rural Employment Programme, 
which is to generate employment in rural 
areas. I do not know about other States. 
But in T amil Nadu they do not reach the 
rural people. I would only say that this 
is gross misuse of power by the State Gov-
ernment. The ruling AIADMK m n :ire 
deriving maximum benefit from this NREP 
scheme. The contracts under this scheme 
are given to inexperienced AIADMK party-
men. The grain~ handed over to the State 
Government under this scheme do not reach · 
the needy rural people. This must be looked 
into by the Central Government. 

Two, three Central Ministers came to 
Tamil Nadu recently. Without knowing 
fully about the nutritious food scheme and 
how it is being implemented, they have 
commended the efforts of the Chief Minis-
ter of Tamil N adu in this regard. The 
Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu iS taking 
advantage of this and giving wide publicity 
to this for popularising himself and his 
party throughout the State. The scheme 
itself is a publicity stunt. He is being en-
couraged by the Central Ministeri1 in ~hat 
Shri Kamaraj Nadar introduced the Mid-
day-meals scheme in the schools when he 
was the Chief Minister of State. After 1967 
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when DMK came to Government, Kalaig-
nar Karnnanidhi expanded this Midday-
meals scheme by taking foodgrains from 
the inLernatiooal organisation CARE. Now 
th present Chief Minister of T amil N adu 
has transformed this into Nutritious Fcod 
c:heme. H e says th at be is giving food to 

.children. i do not say that the children 
should not be given food. But unfortunately 
the teach r , who are to teach, are engaged 
in cooking meals for the children. They 
come toschool at 10 A.M. and go to buy 
vegetables. They come back and start cook-
ing r ice. fben they serve the meals to the 
-children. The whole day is taken in this 
by the teachers. A I told earlie r, they care 
fo r the brawn and not fo r the brain of 
the children. I do not say in all place , 
but in many places, moth-eaten rice is 
·cooked in the schools and that is eaten by 
the small childr en. Recently, a dead lizard 
wa found in the sambar taken by the 

·children. 100 children were admitted in 
the ho pitals. Fortunately the ch ildren were 
aved from certain death. Whatever is be-

ing doL e, it should be done properly. The 
taxpayer ' money t0 the tune of R s. 150 

·crores-Rs. 150 cror , not an insignificant 
sum-is being spent anni ially on this nutri-
tious food scheme. It is not as if the Chief 
Minister is spend ing from his pocket. The 
publicity-conscious Chief Minister of T amil 
N adu is t,ei ng encouraged by the enco-
miums of the Central Ministers. It i:; like 
the exhibitor screening a bad film having 
been impressed by the publicity of that 
'film. The Tamil Nadu Government is un-
fortunately in that position. 

Lastely, th~ hon. Prime Minister has 
given prime of place for the abolition of 
bonded labour in the country. In the new 
20-point Programme this .has been given 
the fi r t place. I would like to say that the 
bonded labour is in existence in the Con-

-:gres -I governed northern States. Frnm 
- Tamil N adu the contracts induce the wor-

1'.ers by offering fancy wages to come to nor-
thern States and then they are converted 
foto bonded labour. Recently a batch of 
·senior Police force from Tamil Nadu came 
to Mad.Ji ya Pradesh and released a large 
'Dumber of bonded labour and took them 
'back to ramil Nadu. This has come in al-
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most all the newspGpeIS of the country. 
The Central Govemment should take vi-
gorous steps to abolish bonded labour in 
all the States in the country. 

In conclusion, I support the demand of 
Shri K. Lakkappa . for a monitoring com-
mittee to ~upervise the implementation of 
ocio~economic programmes of the Central 

Government. 

With these words I conclude my speech. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Before I call another 
hon. Member to speak, I want to bring it 
to the notice of the hon. House tbat for 
this Re olution we bad at our d isposal 
today one hour and twenty-four minutes. 
The total time allotted was two hours, and 
thirty- ix minutes had already been taken 
by the mover last time. We star ted today 
at 1522 hr'S today and the time is almost 
over now. There are three more speakers 
on the list, and two more name have also 
been received . I have enquired from the 
Minister and be would require about 35 
minutes. Then, the mover h as also to re-
ply. Jf everybody i'S allowed, this item will 
not be over today. At 1730 hours, we 
have the Half-an-Hour discussion. We have 
to finish it either by 1730 hours or il will 
go to the next se'Ssion. 

SHRI CHITT A BASU: K indly extend 
the time by two hours more. It should go 
to the next session; it is an important re-
solution. 

MANY HON. f.1EMBERS: Yes, Sir; 
kindly extend the time by two hours. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I take it that it is 
the sense of the House that the time al-
lotted for this Resolution should be ex-
tended by two hours. 

Shri Virdhi Coond Jain. 

~ ~f~ ~-=~ ~ (Ci I'? it {) 
~a- ;r€t~t.i, si.ft ~ ~ \ill ~ 
"00' ~' li" ~r ~ CJi{ITT ~ I 
~rin f\Jf Cfi ~ ~ Mcti '511Tfa ~ fuit 
~~it~ rj<fiq"f:q~lft~ 

Tl cITT" \jfT ~ ~ ~ ~ q-~ 
~~~~/~@ ~ 
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wmr ~ ~ ~ fq<fi'Rf ~ ~ ~ 
~ I qi: fiiffi ~R: ~ \J'fltfR mt 
~. ~ ~~ it rr~ ~ ~<lir err, ~ij
~ ~ ~ ~' ~ "t\fcf f"( ?r ~ti 
~ ~ ~ ~r ~' mfr CfCfi ~ ~ 

"Cfi1 r4 '1 <;1 '"I ~~ 'TcfianIT <tl" ~')' ~ 

~~ij"~~ I 

~ ,. r~ ~ qr;ft <Fr ij"::f'ffi ~iiTB° 

.. 1f~~ ij"qf~ ~ ~ l.t'Q: ~g ~ ;:'L;;~ 
:q-1CJ11crififfr ~ 1 ~ir :i;n:rr a !fi ~« sr!R" 
"'11" ~ if@ Cfi1: B"~ ~ 1 ~rt ~w ~ 
~1fffiRT el~1 trQ:~ el~ ~'R: oti{ ~~ 
~ ~~ ~, ~~ ~m Cf 'fl trr~ q;r 11rrrr 
\3"~*1~ ~ I ~ff~ ~1~ \5fl ~1zT-1i~ 

Gl'fl1f r ~r ~' '3"«~r o1Cl) >r~f"( « 
f~:rrr.=crarr ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ff~ 
;ffsr~ izjf !r't:if i:fh: T:('f .:r1-.,'l'i_fCcf cr~r;jf 

Cf1T ~« '1flt it° ~~ ~ ~ I q Cfff 
~ ~T\3f~ fgq1 i?ic ~ ~Scrrs:~ 

~ ~~ ~ ~ tr!(i"( frr~r;r ~' f\it"e-it 
~pfr ~~ "11 ~Tff ~at "1"ri:hfi+r if. 
wa-~ lt'~ f;;~~ f~lfr 'lfz:rr ~ f~ ~:s
~ <tt- m+r ~ mirf+rCfim ~r '5frz:r, 
trrf Cfi ~CTCfi ij- W-1c:fi tPffl:fr>R 'lfrcIT 
Lfir ~ITTlf-lia-rm ~ %-r er.r· ;:;rr «:t 1 

it· t~Tf.flT flrf.;~ ~ frr.R~ 

~r :qr~c:rr ~ Ni ~if<: ~Gft1 ~s
~fr <fl' Ftfr+:r Cfi1' ft1tri \im;r ~' crt 

·~err;fr &T~ tnT mCf&I' arg-cr ~<=$fin:i:r:r 
~) \ifTffi ~' ~ lt'~ ~:tfq ~i:f(Wf 
cr~r ~ ~ ~al" ~, \5f ~r 11 o, 
1 2 0 'life Cf>1' .-r~r{ q"( q-rrfT ~~q(Wf 

l1 I ~ ~~AT el~ it ITT q-rrtf 
~ffl ~ rr~ ~, ~~JR~, ITT~ 
3 0 0, 4 0 o, 5 0 0 tfiTc cITT" ~ q'"( 

~~ ~ I ~ tr{ ~\$ q '"4e" ctft' ~in:f 
"liiflnmf rr@ ~) Wfi<ff ~ I .q: <f ~ ij" § ~ 
41 ff'1'lf f+:rf1~~ q~z:r <ITT" ~·li .Cfi{ 
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<t_m 1 \3"tr ~6CT~\ifl: qi[ rrii:r ll..TT 
~1fr~~.;I tft" o::;:r, ~, cr~d t:i5 ~'3'f«lf 
~ I 

T. CfiQiiT ~aT ~ fCfi ij"+ff!:f~ lficTT 
cITT" cft';; ~crrzrt qifl' G1" \ifrif: Sfq+r ~OTT, 

r r(irlf m ~ ~r, m m lftcr c. 

~ tl'~!ITSR ~ . \3''f 00 Cfi1' ~lf-
fl:r"tim err \5fflt' I :;;rQr I . 6 fCfi~'fT~ 

~ 'Jfi~ ~fr ~ rrr;:ft ~riff tr~oT ~ lfT 
so t0R: ~ qf~ 'lf~~ q"{ q-rrrr <?. , '3'?r 

ij"+l"FTf>fC{ 'lficf i:rrrrr \ifrcrr ~ 1 ~ sr1n-{ 
~g(f ~ 'ifrcr tr ;:(fzr rsrG" ll"i' ,... cITT" ciTI:m(ff 
~ J;ff 'iflf ~ 1 ~.; fJJ"rr 'ifM Cfir ij"+:fflfr 

~er ~ra-r 1 B" ~~ 0111" \jff tTtfiaT ~, 
\3''1 q-'{ m fu'11i Jff "(Q:r ~ ~h: f jf.;.flr 
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~ I lt' ' q-[" 1 m\: fe!iQ:f"{ ~ ~'l q-r{ 
~ \ill' ~err ~TJi ~, =tfo tii'fT el~ ~ \3'ffff 
5 ~ I O "l ;:rr ~fl{Ef) ~'i.fT ~\TC ~ I 

q-'{~ ~.; &f~r Cfi1 tr i ~ ;:r~ m~ 
~r ~ 1 ~ffi{flt .q:~ irr~ t ll iifr CJi1" ~r<: 
ITT<fif"( Cfif ~f'f ~riflfrrc:r ~lff ~ I 

WqTJf fCfEfif« ~ for~ ~~G'~cs ~(~ 

~r.f\•r.:ritc: srrmir -~r arga- ~r i:r~f<f ~ 
~ ~ trP r Cfi" I <ic:rr!f.,. 01<11 'Sl"'Cfi n: ~ 
'1"~ ~T "(~f ~ I ~~lf~ i f~~ :;;fT 
.rij"r Nlf i ijf'i(fr ~, '3'«q ~ Iii"~ iter 
~ fFf;" ~~lfr?T ~~"R m ~Rfi'f c:rrfercr ft" 
~u~a- rr@ ~ 1 ~m- 5Rir"t ~ .q.~ t 
tj-~er ~ m EfiQ fui:rr ~rra-r Ai ~m 
f~,n ~fcfi"~ crrraGf ii' ~~r~a- rr@ ~ 1 

~tr~ ~~rcn ~ ~ci'CT it ~r so tn:&G' 
ij"~if Prt1<fl° ~ er~ m 'i~ fl:r~ 
irnfr ~ 1 \jfrij m ~;ij=m\jf rr~~ Cfi"taT 
~ 1 e:l-''fil ~ \if) qa-r f.r~a-r ~ ~~if 
1ft \d'tl~ q;fo;:r~ ~r ij'flR'T <ITT'.'fr cr:rar 
~ 1 ~ r~ ~ ITT Gl"Qer tfiTf gr~ cfl1 ~ rn: 
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~ ilf ~ Wfi~ rfQT ~ 11 rir ~ 1 ~rm-ur 
erc;i r Jt- '11 r met~ ~ ~ \jrf tR ID"\if 

m ~~ \jf"ffu- ~ \if rt \if 1 fer ~ ~ 
crFr1 ;r~r cft ~ ~ , ~ m- m- ~ 

m ~~1 ;;r~Q: ~ 1fffi ~ f~ 'l\ ~ wit 
~I ~ I 'J;!'(i: ~'l<ti ~ ~ 
~ r~ qr.rr ~ Cfir ~m 
CS4 qfl4 I Cfi"l '1frfr ~ I ~ fcnnr 
'lf1" ~ I ~ ~ 'f9~o Cfil fli2""11 I:?.., "' "' 

prog. (Rea.) 

~ ffi ~ f~ CfiT 'j, Cf\ I Gt <:11 ~ ~'1T 
~r~1~5f<f\R~~m. 
~ itt'~ m ~ ~ cmrr ~ t 
~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ iiITT 
~ CfiTcIT ~ err ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ in~ it" ~nr m ~ wnr ~ ~·· 
<fiTrfWn\iIT~~I 

~ f(Cf)j aj <ITT" ~ ~ Gt'TCf ~ 

~ ~ w ~ CfiT ~ fCf) f\JA" 
fcfi*l1'11· ~ en~ ~facli i3Jlfr.:r ~r ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~r ~ ~'! ~f-1:4a iifITTr 
~ ~Cf ~ ~ Cfi"'!, ~ ~ I ~ ~T 

~) f6ti~ !?A \iflft;; ~T ~ ~ ~ 
PM d'l ~ 1 ~ \iflft;; ~'l) 1 rt , r~ Cfi 1;1 

~ ~ f ~~ ~ ;:;rrf~ W<:rfa- ~CT~ 
rt'"@ ~Cfi"ITT ~ rn ;; ~ r~ t.i ti ~ 
ij"Cfi"ffi" ~ I \ill Cfi"T 1'1 ~ffi ~I ~ ~ 
ms: :s <11 s '"ti , ~<i !1lrf Cfi i ;;;; ~ ~ Cfir . "' 
~~I 

i~-t ~~ CfiT Cf) 14 ?fi'"l ;;r) fer. 
ft-' Cff ? Q_ Cl q) ' CflT cfiflf~iif ~1 ~ 
ij"llr:cr ~ Rzrr iflIT ~ I .m ~ 
JiQ:\q'j\Oj Cf114':'fl'°i if :> 'lf Q'; · qy • CfiT 

~);:rr :q- ! f~ I i~ Q.ft:t:ITTTI ~ ~ffi ~· 

~ ~ I i~ ~~ Cfirt~ 
~ ~ , ~ror~ ~ ~1~ D\Jf '1 <:1 
qwr ~.,· ~'flrir m ri~ ~ir 
i:l" ;;@ ~ \iIT ~<fim ~ 1 ~rr 
~ \Jfi ITTli rfl ~I ~ ~ em ~ ~ 
~d" ~ '!,Cf1tl 1'1~~ ftcrli ~ I ~· 
~ elT(:ff 97T ~ mU 1,iffll'1 ~Tm I 

~ m ~romr CJiT Cfir4 *¥i ~ t 
~1~ ~ <t114'fl'"l ~ ~ I ~ f~ 
ti.f<llNI i:f" ~ ~' M'Cfiii "tf~AT 
iim * ~ ~ ~ ~ I i~ 
~~ Slli4 !'"I Cf)) ~T ~· \ill ~) 

~ I ~ ci=i4~ ~T it ~ 
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ttf<4 li.f * Cfll4"fi'1 * fui:i: 170 ~ 
~crir ~ ~ J;fR ~ q :q ct ~14 <ft~ 
if 560 ~ ~ ~ f~ ~ I 
:t~ ;sct(1q?ic- Cfl14*'1 m ~ ~r 

{\ fcrnt~ ~ I 100 ~ ~ ~ -
~ irrr ~I ~ '+ft 400 ~ 

~"ITT ~Tlf ~~I ~r:lle,.i 
~ QI fCfa QI I (11 ff@ ~nrr I ~ ~m 

fcr<fiftm ~ ~ ~a- ~ I fq-~ * 
~~~if I if~~r~ 
~ ~ fCfi ~ i)q1~fc1 e{~ ~ I 
~ \1'4rN1l f~ <FT ~~ rn * f ~ :i"iifi ~Cl i;1 q i:i c: 'Sfrn-ri:r Cfi: mw 
<fir :q 14'fll ~ ~ ~ f+rn ci:f 
~~ ~ ~ mw <fir ~ Cfir cITTf ~ 
~I 

~ w~ ~ m~ ff' ~) GJ"ra 

~~RI 

~ r~~ V? ( ~ ) : mWi"OTaT 
~rGlr, ~ :q1q41r ~ mm-U ~ f<li 
~ 1!~ ~~ ;sr~ ~ ~ ~ 
f~r I 

~ ~arr \ilf "fir \Jf ~ f<:fi' ~ 
~ --mmr~ ~~ Cflr:f?filf if;- ~ 
~ ~ r~ f-=rm frror.r:r ~rrcr 
f~ ~~ I lffil~~~t 
fCfl ~ ~ ~f~, frr~, qi~ 
~'h:: C(fllfo((Ql'1 * ~ ~ ~ w 
~ I ~ ~ ~ '+ft frr+WT ~ I 

~ * ~ f.rCflrr ~ §t:; ~ I M 
;f1rtC:f(~I rn * ~ l:ffif~ fs-q-rt-
Jtc ~I m- f~ ~ f~ ~h: 
cnrn:: ~ ~ I wn:: r:'1 Cfl cq I \jf) ctif 

~ ~ ctir ~mer ~, crr ti' el:qa1 
~ fcr; ~ ~ C{>ilf~•I Cfl; ~1 ~ 
~ ~If~ ~' ~ tR fcrqn: rn * ~ ~' ctT \ilfTU ~ ~ I 
\i"fi'01 r Gf T ~~ ~ a;;w 1 f'1"•t Cfl if\ 1t1'1 

2430 L.S.-.13 

prog. (Res.) 

·Cffr ~ tt~- ~ 1 ITT~~ ~ 
~ ~ fOfi 1 9 5 2 ij' ITTijf Cf Cfi Cfim 
m ~m <h•fl Q('1 <lil" r~ CR: ei'~ 

~r ~ ~ , m ~ <fir ~1Tif 

tj-ro ~I ~ ~~mer~ ~ ~I 'Jl1 
CC1 If~ ~I Cfi~ f ~ ~ 'fl1 ij-lfr( 
~ ~I ~ ~{=f iii miR ~ 
:qrf~, ~ ~ * miR C<:'j jf.:pr 
~R <.f;"t fui·1t Cfi1" ~ ~T mcIT 
~ I ~ ~ ~l" 9;ITTl'T ~, ~ fCfitrT 
fur.niik' ~ ~ ~l'.l" ?r, w fu'trli #c 
Cf,'f~ ~c~ I 

Q'li c~rfo:m CfilTI!Wi Cfi"'i ~a- ~ f-;;<fi"Tlf" 
c;r;;r~· ~ lfr 2 o t'i;'i"~c 'Sf;i;rr+r Cfi~·~ ~"r 

&.-..-... ~ ~ c.: .... .... 
Cff "otGl ('l '1~i ti.• ·~Cfl ~--~iZ. H 
ij ij°f i:ff I <:f z1 ur.-rn:\ ~rf~ l ~~; 'la'r 1 

"' 
~GCT:q-T~ ~rR tlCf ~f~ ~1 \if Tttlf r I 
~r <fi~ ;srrn ;:itr ~ 1 ii;rl· ~Q'r \jff 
Cf."r \ifi 'f{~Uf ~if 1 3 Wl'ffi Cf·: ~T 

"... ....... .... ...., . err , ~ ir;:r· ~;;r ~r 1 \3"ij°::f "~,-.,. ;;p~r 

err f<li ~r~~ :J:rr~ ~'i;'i"r qfl cii~ ' ~f1 ~i "{ 
;:f,~ .. ~1 <fir ~"N ~ m ~ ""lf.=tc:F<~1 
rn .* r~ ~en f.:r<fim pnf~ f~ \jfffi 
~ I ll° ~ ~ ~ fct;' ~
'hl a I QI I ii <fir '"liifl IC!tl I ii CfiT ~ 

rr@ Q:T ~ITT ~ I Af ~rr ~T ~ff!ffir 
cfrq- w lf~ ii" rriifl (~111{1" Cfif ~r ~, 

~ 

~ if mrA- <fir cf~ 'i~T ~ I <fl"<<li~-
~ ~ ~~ ii" f<mr f.tiw rr@ 
CfiUfr ~ I ~ 'Ri ~Rm f~ 
~sc;f m cnf~ifc ~ ~ I 

~ ~ zrQ:T ~)q- <IT'fl Ull~ ChT ~T 

GfCfT f~ \iITTiT ~ I lf~ ~T ~ 
~f ~I 

~~ ~~ ~1n:r ~'T~ 

~c ~Terr ~ I \ifl ~ ~ ~ 
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r~r f~~rr. ti~] 

~ ~ fCfITT1 ~tff ·, ~r OJ:rrf~-
'li$' ~a- ~I ~-fer~ * q~ 
fu~ ~lf ~ta- ~ :i;rR ~er.ft ;;rf~ 
Cf.T ITT<Jf 1i R'i Cfil ~ ~ I ~cl) ;:f 
ci ~ ~r \jfl'fff f ~ ~~ i~ mlf 

~ ~' ~ cfim ~ITT~ I ~ 
mf 0 1:t 0 t:t« 0 Cfi'T ~~ ~i'~IJS :i;r"R 
~itfVfiT \ifT ~ ~ ij'if)CfT ~I ~~ BRT 
~m ~ ~<iia1 ~ Bf~ ~ cITT' 
'Cfffiifqcl)ffi Cflff ~I ~«*" \jfRCfif<:f ~ffcITT" 

;:r@ ~ I ~T 5fCfiR tffif.:r:r 
Cfi~ if ;;r) ~rr ai"~ ~' er crg-a-
lftn:r ~ Af'~'l ~ {;1 liffll'ITT ~ ~ en: ~ 
~ <fir ~irf!rr <fir f .,~ ;;@ ~r B"cl)ar 

\Jf if ;:; .fi f ,;fi ~ ;:;r «tr flT r Cfi i ~ ;;@ 
~p::r~f' I 

<f'C'h: ~?Itrrr :i;r"R 1i9)~ '.3'?.Ttlfl cITT' 
~ 

qm ~q cITT' \jfffif ~ fCfi ~ tf'l'l"IT 

'tflf~ , ~rcrr ~~ rn * r~ ~ 
~ m mij ~ , ~m fcl) ~., \111' 
ITT ~ ~ ~1 ~ ~) ~o ito 
m+r ~' ~ ~1 ~f~ q)T~~ 
mR cir ;; ~ fCfiarIT mlt ~ I if" 
m<r ~ 9;BFTT ~ ~ f'fi' r.ri:rr <filf}" 
~ ~~ m if ffi:qr ~' fcr:wrn: 
Rilfr ~ ? :i;rrq~ ~ ~ ~<n"~ 

if1 ;:rr;r ~ lffcr ~ ~lfi ITT~ Cfi'T q-Mf 
~\il'n: ~q~ ~ fu"it m:~. \3'ff~ ~ W:rr fEfi 
\ifT3ir ~ cr'1T lfi': i:tft I Af !fi;; \J'trtfil 

"' 
~ ~ l\ ~ 411 m ? \if'GI' U\il' CTC:" 

"' 
~ Gl"lCT ~ mm ~ fcrnr'H ~ 
~ ~ ~;:ft lfiT 5r'qT{ ~m cf; '3"« 

1ltCf * :i;rrGift CfiT m~ CJilrr ~\"$TI ? ..., 
~ srEfil~ 'Cir~ m-~ ~ ~mift it" \lft 

.a ~ .:)_ "' 
*11"11'1 ~f~ ~PTT ~ ~ 1i~ 'ti ~ 

~ ~-qtft ~ m:irm $ ~~ ~ ~t 
? 

prog. (Res.) 

~ lflif f~ '4~ ~' ~~ ~ ~~ 
~ ifi tfi~T ~gr~ q.=r \ifffi ts- I . . . 
~ lITT'~ ~r ~~a'T ~ ~ mtf~ lTTci 
ifi' mGlft' Cf1T ~~ ~Sll(l~~ t fu~ liT 

~ ~ITT * ~ '1hi «l <rr ~ ~\;fr'{ 
~~ ~ fu~ I ~ ~ '.3'fff ~ 
f'1 ifi I~ ~II ITT lf U41' '611 ~ tj) qi ;j"ffifi T ~qlfr:r 
~ ;;@ I Cfi'4t il"N~ m;n -~ Rl 
~ lfU~ ~f~lfT cfil '4-'ij° Pri:i lf{ ~I 
\3'i'~ ~T ~ f.:r:tlr~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~a- Cfit EfiITT arw ? <f!fr ~TlfT 
f<fi ~ lir ~ ITT :ru~ t <rP:r Q:T ~ 
~ :a-tr~ \ifT ~f:l ~rrr ~ fr.ifiT 
+f rrr.l)T f "f f.s <'I~ '1 \ITT ltm I cnrr ~T'l~ 
~ 

trr« ~~~ ~a cfiT fffi * fi:i~ ~{ 
lfCf.fifc Cfi!· ~cf.n:r ~ ? mq ~ 
~~ :;:r~r lfi~ m~a- ~ fEfi ~~ al' 
lffrcr) EfiT ~ ~ a;~ 'li1: fulir I 

"hr ~ fu~ m~ ~ ~ f ~ll'r m~ 
.t·ij' ;r~ ~ al ~ al ~) <fll'r 'li~~~ I 

~ ~ B' ~f« cfA' ~'R ~ m 
~ 1 ~ ir~r~ iJfr ~ ~ ~r ::i-~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~GI' ~ ~ ~ N.°~<f 
~ ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fulir ~. 
~ ~ trr~ ~ lfiT ~~:n 't~ ;:rQr 
cfi ~~ ~ CflT eft~-q~ GllT if ~:q 
f~r I W ~ :a-~ ~ Eli'~ ~ ~~ 
lflfT I 

m-q ~ff ~ fEfi ~q llifir ~ 
lfi': ~ ~' ~T ~ U ~~'+{Cf ~ ~ lf00 
mi: crq; ~ ~ 1 ll'~ ~t ~err ~ ~ 
:rttif if ~ ~~ ~ ~lf ~ ~ 
~~ ~ lT~ ~T, inT~ lf\R ~ 
lfi.fGr @ ~ I WITT ~ ~ ~~ 
~$ ~~~WT~I ~ 
C~Tf;;tr ~ :q:;fl Q:fiTT, ~ il'T iJ' il'i:i~lfT 

lfT'tf ~ ~ fiF ~'{i~mU ~ ~ I 
iU~\T ~ ~1 ~ ~ I f~~ 
~ ~T f~n:: rttlti~ ii' ~11f, \3'1~ 
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~ ~u qr ir~it, 1-~~ ;:r.:rl err 
~~·ir 1 ~rtr~ ~~r \jff f:rran 'Sf"UTTi?rr ~, 
·~Hf~ ~r~ ~ l'fU1f ~r~iil iif)f ~~T 

·fifi«r Gl':ft° «fer« if Eti ~r ~Q:11fr Wliif 1 

~ Cf'~;rT ft~r ~ Etif<=~! f~'1 if q~~r 
m~ ~ITTr rrr<:r t .51T~it'U ~~~ if 

~~ c-rcq~r ;:rift ~' f !ffellfi ;:r~ ~' 
'73'rf ~)<ft 'Cff; J;Jr'l ~qrc-r!ffrr if f,;rorriif 
m ~ ~rcr« if CflfT ~~r ~ 1 ~~ 
.m Cf~r CIHr ~ ~ ~=fl' ~r~irr Cfi": ~rq 

~~Eti ~ ~ tr~ ~ f;:ror ~ ~t~ ~rr't 
~i i~r ~ ~rif ~~ "1~ ~·, ~., 

-ifrrT Efif Cf'1"f lf,EfirGl'ITT ~ fPfi;l'f g I 

~~C!: ~~ f«fc'f ci; ~fCf ij"~~· I 

~rA'ir ~11r!IT.; ~ Gt'T m :;rrct Gl'li~ ~ 

ij- ~m- a~~ ~r ~ ~« ~~~ ~j =J;tir_~ 
f~m~ err a-a- l!T, 9-fEfirr CfQ: ~rrm 

~ ~~1 ~Efim ~:rr , ~m ITTQ ~ Q:'1'1il' 
<fi'~ ;:;rrm ~ Ni ~GT a-f €fq:, fEfi:r.=t1 ~~t91'

-~ ~T:;r'll~ ~' ~rr ~+r ~rnITT 
~rif mca ~~ ~ f ~c~ a~ ~ ~ Ni 
~~ ~T ~ 9 fir~ I ~Ttf S:tr ~n::~ 
Wift~ ~ ~1 efr~ ~ I 

~rfrm Efiq)irr;:r if ~~-"if~ fcr:rr~ 
~ ~ 1 ~ ~.,cir Etir<Sff~i:r.:r Cffr +rr;:r;J 
~' ~., ~tr l!~ Cf}, ~lf~f "fifi:ff;:;i'lfff 

CfiT ~~Cf ~ ~ I ~tr 1f~ <JiT ..,, 
~~ m-lfr Cfi7 \if"~cr ~ \ifr ;:;rlftrr in: 

~ W2_T I 

~U\iflf1U ~ !fi'~:t ili" f\1~ ~rq~ 
~I{() ~R J if J q) .) (if 'ff Nlf f I ~., 
<itrf ~i:r « Ni ITT ~ ~:fi ~ ~T :;f ~H 
ilr~T ? ij;~ if~ f ~~'TT I fl'.f){ ~PI 

~~a- ~ fifi' ~'lID~Tf-@'fC:Tr ~3' Gl'~ 
'-1lf ~ si-ra'lft m =;;f)f ~r q~ ~ 
~@" ~ I B"~refa- lf~ll', 2 0 ~ ~EITT: 
4 0 ij'f~ C1'fi' *" 73'i:.f tfifl:r Efi{~ *" ~ 
~ I 50 ~~ ~ ;i-fG efr~t ~ ~ 
fiifRfT e , 20 « 40 ~ CfiT ~ it 

prog. (Res.) 

J;f if"{ Cll'r+r <=r@ il:l"~m 'ffT Cfi'~r rr~ 

mqtfi'r ~cf-tlf "fi'4t!ffrr, if;'~r ~ 
~ fcri:rrr 1 11"~ a-men ilft' Gt"rat 
~ ~rrir 1 "1 ~r ~hr ~jl" ifirtr'filf 
GTrr1~r Gt"rcrr ~ , ~~ m ~u~ 
rfhr~R lfr~-lTf~ f:ITT: ~ ~' ~ 'Ffl' 
~~ ? ~ifr fcr.,~f€flfr it~ i:i' ~ 
~fl" 0 qr l ~ «M" Q:c;:ff ~, ~ em-~ 
crga- ~% ~ ~@ ~ I \ill' ~9~ ~
U:iflf1~ ~I ~ CflfT .fi~ ? Cflfp~·111~ qrn 
Cf.)~ ~~r ~ ? ~·~~ ~P1~ @, il~ 
@ lfr Nim ~ ~r ~l ~rr"{ ~:;rlll't 

~~ al ~ ~ ~ Gt'~ ~if I ~q~ 
~~ ~ EtiQ!qa' ~ 11\Sllit ft+f11T 
~f!"A EfiT ~n:" Gl':o~ ~ITT ~ 
al '-lil'{ ~ cnr{ ~rlfira ~ I 

"' 

~an t=rr~<:r ~ !fi'Q:f f"fl tft:;r;;r 
ITT m ij"rffff ~, €1"fEfi.:r ~~r cn-rlff-
~ irfi ij- ~@ ~terr 1 B-. ITT ~a'lr 
\if"~a'r ~ ~ B"~r"{ Efii ll' i:3f.:(I' ~ ~ r~ 
ffiT Cf@ ~ ifITT J;ff ~ ~, ~ 
Etim 73'ffif ttn:'Rf~ ~~ cITT- arm ~@ 
efr~ I ~rf.:r~ t;fif cITT'~ f~\if'R:' f;;cfi'twrrf'T 
"fl~if I 1 9 .S 2 ij- <til~ ft ~c <=r@ 
frAi~ "{~ r ~ al ~tr~ GR cn1 ~~i-TT 
~4 1 ~Fri iir ~r q-~1~ r -:qrfQ~ 1 

~~ tr~ Efi~a- ~ fEti m~ ifinil 
ctr ~~~ ~ f~Zt ~ +rr~c:u ~~ ;f"rrr 
f~~ ;:;rrif 1 ~ ~~lf ij' f~rll' crrrr 
ifil: ~tr ~ 1 ~ <til ~\if f i:n l r ;:;r r tAl ~;r 
~, it«r ij"f Cf ~@ ~ 1 ~rcr~ qr« "W ~' ~Hf ll~Cfr ~' ~g~ ~~~ 
~' ~'fffi'~ iif~ ~~ ~ I 

T.I'~ a:"'r'f ~ ffi ~rqcf.r ~rfTM' 
Clll1 ~ I mm t:twrtft:nr oTco ~ ~ 
9iITT% ~rf.f~ CfiiftW<=r ~ il' ~~ 
~ ~ ~I ~q fCf[CfT &1 m ~ 

, 
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['.lr f~cr; :qt:G1 
~~Cf@~~~ I ~~'r 

~I ~ ij- ~ ~ *'" }tfGl~&i Cf)) 
~~~~I 

~ ~ ~ ml!T r:r· ~ ;;;ft' 
"fiT \llCRTvt ct\" ~ ~r ~, ~ 

irr1' it cffi ~ tl"Cfi"a'T ~' ~ tfln\jf 

~ 5ffcf / @ ~ ~ 5ffu f l'fi ~ 5frrfa 
~T ~TftGfT cm- I ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ;;-~r ~ fifi ~ Cf)t WT 
tfil'lrGT &ft I ~ ~ Efltt fell i 
~ITT ~, er ~ c- itc~ ) ~ ~ f~, 

~ fm fi" mm ~ ~ ftrcw:r 
~-fq)v; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~Clll~~~ ~~ 
+;· ~ffil ~rmU ~ I 

~r ~~ m (+n!~'f) : ~ 
SH'dlCI ~ ~1Cf'ltqf \ifr ~ ~ ~ dtt 
~ ~ ~<ii" ~n::: ~ ifi"T ITT-n:: rn ~ 
~ fum ~ ~ \ilT m Cf)l4~q ~ 
~ q '11 q ~ \3f1'Cf. T f ?flll I .. '=4 ll '1 fu" tITTr ~ 
~), '3'~it Cftfucr ~!tll" ci1" ~ ~ I 

™I q fa" \if\ ~ +f~ t1"Cm1 CfiT ~ 
C'\ err ~ ~r ~ ~ 'flfifcfi ~rt \ilT m 

Cfillf ~ ~' ~ crcb=rr-.; ~ cft" Oll Cl fill t 
iifiT "I H<f) < ~ ~ glr ~ I ~ Oll4f~ 

~ ~ ~t ~ ~r\il~ q~ ~ 
~ 1 Ferm arr ~ f~r ~, rtrTl1 ~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~ \1 tse: I i4 I ( Cff1" iSITT1 '"I'"@ 
<ITT:~~I ~~~~ 
1!,~Cfi" ¢!11\ q.~ ~ ~;; ~ .. £tllll~lf 
it, ;; ~=inf r£1 Ill l~ll if m~ ;; 
~ ~llflWfi it \ifT .~ ~ ~ 

~ f~Cfldl ~' ~<:t"?:~ ~ ~' ~T 
fc5!CflC1l ~I ~ imr F~i?l411 6 ~frr, ~ 
~ e1"!1f-11Cf) ·~ ~ ~ a--.; 

~~~~~' ~~qm 
~ ~ \ilT ilGT rr@ ~ ~ ~~ \ill" 
fu CflUfr ~, ·~ fctim ~ \ift" ~ ~ 
. _t l 

p-rog. (Res.) 

~ \ill", ~ in: ~rcnfur ~ro 
ij' P'l I f ..;i Cfi ~ ciil" ~ I ~P'l l''l f\il ~ 04 Cl ftlT 

1ft"~~? ~lf~~;:r@ ~I 
mm ~ SITif~ efaw« ~ G"h: ~· 

~~it~~ m 1'1Tr 
CGr \iflfcr ~ ~ it ijlff\il ~r m l'1T , 
~ ~ ;; ~~er Cfft' GJTcr iiT, rr 

"' c 
~r ~ cm- GJTcr ~r f"1e<fl1 m 
ITTR if~ mfui:r '€11R4C41~ ~ ~ I 
~~~~ it~Cfef~ (ff~~ 

"' "' 
~ r ;rir r, ~ 1Z'Cfi ~T ~~ *1' 
~crr<i ~ ~url e;rf~I ~I 11? ~ 
~ q-w ~ ~1F~"h m ~ u;; t ~ 
~ R"lf+f lq'T-

11 l!'r:ffi f ~ ~ arcrcr a ('Cl "i fd ... ... 
~rrrt 

\ill" ttc m~ ~ ~r~ ~~ 
~ \ifT ~ \TlITGT trrf ~ <:n"Cl"T "h"@T 

~I ~ =tfR ~ 'tf 1 ~ ~~ ifiT ~~I ITT 

I 

~ ~I F~ Cfi "tiT'i'i m ~ I ~ m 
?i" fG~ ti4 4i a 1 ~, 1;f 1:f1 u lRfiirT mi ~ 
~ ~mr ~ ?lftt!fUr cft" ~m ~ ~ 
~ tifm cp'1- ~~ ~ ~ fcp- ~ 
~ Cf1T cfCfi~ft~ ~GT ifi"T ~' CfCf,c;~ 
~ cITTr ci'i ~ f~ t1m' ~ \Jlfi1 

q~ mmf'0 \iflfcr ~~ CflTln1 gf 
~ fc:fl" arr ifiT \'3 <:<i I ~'1 rn CITITT 

trrf Cfi"f ~ ~ "ti\ «~ I ~ 
Cfi"T{ ~ q (JOq <I ~T ~ I ~ 
q('"q(I · ~ f\i1'8Gfll 'e'"ilrd'J ~;:jf ~ 

:ct~llll I ~ m ~ ~it B"~f 
~) it ~~ff ~ ~ I ~ ~ \J\ld'll 
f'31~Cfl1 ~ CJiW \3fTdT ~I ~ ~ 
tl'GT ~ fiil *1 Cfl I ~~ ~ \iITTff ~, 
~ "hl Cf) 1 c:Cf) < Cf@ ~m F-11 e.., i 
~ ~ \ifTdT ~, I ~I ~ ~ qcfff 

it~~~~/ ~Wl!Cf~ 
~ 1 · ~rnr * ~r ~ Cfl1 ~ 
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~IT \;f'r°l•Tf I ~8')ftr~ lf~ '!!lllf JT Cfi1' 
• 1rrt· il~r cn\-:f Cfr~ Cfil' ~:r.rr il~r f:fl'n 

~J;ff a-.; '#Tlf:f ij' ~!f·T l:at ~r Cf@:f 
~ mqr g~f f~-il(3> ;qf"{ f.;li~~ 

. ~~ f rrlirITT g"J;ff ~ 1 ~~ftforit 
-«irrm.; ..ft" \j)'~ Cfi( al ~Gfq"T~er: 

'• ~ir :grrf~~ ;qran: Cll1 f~~r'it Gf~l:, mt~ 
~ q'fCTI'{ ;p) al~ (lf'q~ ij'fiHf-5fli fct'1'i:r~rr 

cITT o:t'~ fl1cf ~1l'J ~ I ot:fifefi' ~'f ~~ 
"{~ ~ f~ m ..ft" ~~ fct:Pfe' ~~r ~ 
~afT it, ~ \j)'i:r);r~ru ij- a{rQ:q., f<llg-r.; 
~~ ~~Q:f~ gir ~ I qf.fil er~ ~~ 
m-tli q-;r tf lf ~ I 'Ef~ \j)' .Hiff, ;q( !ff ifT\ 

Cfi\tif ~:r +:f jj"~~r tH Cf@" °ffilf ;qrir 

~~ ·~ Cfi'~ "{~~\ill' <fi' .i ali \j)''f)'f:HU 
~ '-iJ:~i:f t ~~ fQT1lfl:. llf I ~a'fq'q- Jl" 
<tl'Q:~r :qr(ar ~ lfQ ~~.; ~go . (!fr~ tr\ 
Rifrl: Cfi'°t f.:fi' +:rii tr~ i~ ~! Cfi'~ ~lii "' . 

~, Wl°'1'1f t 1l~ tf"{, «rirrf;r ll" =J;ff~ 

~rf~ll' WT.far t +:r~ ~r~ 1 
C\ 

lf~ ~@ ~ fli 'J;fr{arar ~<fl'~ tr:rc:f~cn 
~ ;qfi:rfirU Cf.:fTff ~ al «If Pf' if ~rflit 
5'f a65T ~a) ~ 1 ~~ ~~ ~ li \lfT 
21!~r~1 ;q-1irrrrjj"rf1l aullr ~ ~~:r 
Cfi';ft° ;qrcfr ~ ~if fi f<i) I lllf\ 
~a-r ~~ ~~ ~r~ ~i"li it f jfg-°?t tl~r 

_' ~q. ~ ~gfi f~lt er~ ~{ !ift.'fli arir \j)'fff 

~ 1 CfQ: 'tfr fcllf-3; ~1 tf ;fl?' <:~r ~ 1 
m\ ~~8' ~r tnr::r~r rr~ ~ tfffff ~ 
~a- n-~li Cll1 'flt 1 ~tr)f~4" cr~r ~ 
\f Plrf~li m\ ~rf"q'f1 ~fITT~ <ITT' f irc;r 
Cli{ :q~~ Cfi") =J;ffef~!foli' :Tr ~ I ~ Tl ~ 1T' 

~ mul"f'f Cfl fer~m ~ :q~ff ;q-11: m 
-q-°t~AT ;qrcft ~ 1 Cf~ :qr~ ~r?::ITT.ft 

·if otiC'f <ti{{ Cff~ ~) lfr Cfi<{t ~T<: ~r;r 
m;r err~ ~' ~.r~r \if'&rr.; ~ fu n 
~i!r gR"r ~ 1 f~ri ~er) t=I'@ <fl'\ r:rr <:~ 
~ I 1;1'11: ~ff d"~~ ~ ~\~rf ~{ ~f:; ~~ 

.. ~ir ~i:r);r qf~ ~ fer:crm ifi' o!f~~m . 
• 

prog. (Re1.) 

t fw<fif"{ ~ra- ~, ~ ~~~r ij 1 it '11 
ir~ ~ <fl4°W ;qr;:~)~ 'fiT ~t+T'1T 

~ crn:ff <iiT Cfi""{;:rr ~ t l ~ 
~ ~~ <Fr r q~ ~ , ~ ;q'f"{ CfiTI:m 
t +:J'~, ~.;*r +:J'~ ·.rn- t ft:rt, 
~m ~ rnit ~ wir +:rrm t r~ 

~ ~a- ~' ~ +rT~T ifu" '&:C11"61 
~ al~~ f<fl~ ~t ~ 
"ffim ~ ~ '7lfRT W Cfi"<:a- ~ I ~ 
~~ ~iff CF~Cflffi, ~, fw:fi, mT 
~ ~ efc:1n if ~ Clll fir~ ~ I 
~~l~~~~ffl 
~ ~~lt ~ ~jt;tj) q-{ ~Cfl ~ CfiT 

~ :q~ ~ ~ it ~ tf~ ~if fcrifr~· 
~ ~ I ~ ITT if~ tfffi 15 
~~ \;frft.; ~ ~ er~ ~(~ ~I ~« 
llil11 :qrf{lt", eti1ir M~lt" ~r\ ~«?t' ~cft 
irm ~r~ ~n: ~ m'f rn: ¢'~ 
~ m m- i:r~[U tf\ 9;f.'"'':q, < / 
~ ~ 1;f ~ ff 1 it ;;:d1 atteITT \1°ij' 
\'4'11'11 ~ ~ I ~ffi~lf ~ ~ 
op) t; .fi ~ 'fir !100 ~\ ~ ~ 
uq'114· m ".I' ur~ m~ m-irrfiirctl 
FC4~itd"T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '1' ~m 
ctn" ff ¥i flf I !'fill ~ « 'fiff ~ I 

~a ~ Jff'1"frq ff'~~m ~ 1;fcm;:r;:rr 
~ ~ m ~ ~<Rm ~ ~~ "lirmll'rr 
'f@ ~ tfffiT ~ I ~~ ;qfuetirf W tf\ 

~ ~I ~ 11TOfi ~ N;- ~) 
FfiT ~ '+WT ~ ~ fil'~R ~ I 
~- ~ tf\ ~~cit~ f~it ~. 
m ff~lfOT f\11"~ ~I if~ ttlfff.fPl 
Cfll'T ~ ? ~ ~tr GfTff ~ ~ 
~ I ~ '9if1)f~ ITTT~ if ~ 
~ cf!' 3JPHlNldl ~ ffifcfi ~ ~ 
stR.if~fu ~ ~.+r ~ ~~ ~ srfu' 
f'Jl&flt;I ( ~ I Um ~ '1'~ ~ l W 
fu"i:f ~ ff'Gfli Him-ff ~ f !ifi ~at GTTff 
~ ~ m ~~ ;j- m· , ~ ~-

/ 
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( 9;f f 1ll'if •[ !TT) 
qfu nan~ cffl'.T mifir ~ ~ ~ 
it ~ I. ..... . 

"°"'lqfff : J;f'fq" wr.:rr ~ ~ 
~it~~\ifirm~~~ 
~~I 

+t t '19fttt 'U1f R<iffi 'lf~ Gff' 
m mi ti~ ct1" ~ srti:il ?t) FIJI~ t 

·11.30 hrs 

HALF AN HOUR DISCUSSION 

SUOA.RCANE ARR.EARS 

~ '(1q f~~ qy~iffir ( ~lllft~() : 
\t\114fa 'i~Gll, ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 

*TI~ ~vi"~ ~~lit 
fltiij 1'11 ~ tjcsifua ~ 1 m ~ m 
1ft' ~"S" ftm;r· ~ I ~ \if\' \il'<mT 
~~~ ~o l12~4 ~iif<: 
il?t ~ ~1 ~ ~:ql ~~ tjf.{fmr ~I 
~ ~ it m:~~ ~ ~t irirr ~ 
fifi-

\reU ~en ef~ufr ~ it m;r ~ 
~ ttn' ~~~ ~ iti~+r ~ ~ <il" ~ 
'tiT ttillf Cfil'-~~fu'Cf CflIT ~-~m 
fiR;ft if !fiif d'ti ~ ~ \ifl ll'lTT ? 

~~ \re~ lfm q~)Glf ~ ~ 
fqH11< ~ ~ & I 

~ ~;:ffi ~91' t11.1T 'ff flfi ~ ~) 
~if~~~ef;;c-~ 15-9-82 ... c ... 

llil 1'"'1' :a~m~Cfi r ctl' ~ ~ cilf Cf;T 
fiRr;ft' a01<1fit1 ~ ~ ? ~ ~aia 
ii 1fi' tfit if~~4 ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~~ cildl'11lfl ~ fifi 1980-8 l ~ 
1981-8 2 it' fq ~1'$1 ~ it', €4 lijifi < 
~m~~~*"U\Jlf ~~
~r ~ lt ~~~I 

mro~~~ ~qr· 

ftf) ~ (ff'14~0j) ~I 1966 ~ 
"4'j,%G 3 (Efi) * ~rrj4jd ~ f~ 
<.ffr 1 s fo a +csi <, 1 9 s 2 <.ffr ~ 1ft-
~ 'tM<Jf:tl Mt ~ ? 

~ ~ it ~ ~ fifi" ~flt 
~(Ef;1< * 'fffi ~am ~ ~ 
\3qJi$a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e <Eflt ;( 
~ m ~ ~ ,. ~· fi'i~m ~ fitf" 
~ ~· +ifil i:f@°Glf" ~ ~ ffi' f.fiit=itd 
~ ij- 'ti~ f1 (tfl I < e: ~ tITTr \ifcffcr 
J;ff irirf &ft I 

~ if ~ ~T iflfl' ~T ~ ~· 

~ ~ ~wit ~ m e'«tl4l 
~ ~~ ltiT ~rt' ~ ~:~ ~~ f~r 
~ "4~ l1ft ~I ITT ~ CTCfl OfllT !fi 14 ({ 1@ 
ctrr t1i ~ ~ ~~ ~ qf~tir ~ 
~? 

.. 

~ ~ if ~ \ift" ~ ~I t 
f'F ~ iloo- mr ~ * ~ it' 
~ ~ ~liif * ~mnrf' t m it 
~~I< ~ ~ ~~ fifim irm-
~ I 4Gifaa '"~ ~ff ~- m'f ~ 
Ii liH11 ~ it'lf"T ~ I ~ 
~ i.fil' i1 ra r <cro ~ ~·n: m '34~ i!f, 
nirr •mr ~ ~ ~ ~tfj" ~ ~m. 

m « rR- * +tc-zt * \fl~1a1'1 ~ ~.~1 C\ ~ 

~*~~~' 

~ ~ ~ ~ fijj ~ ~ ~ 'dNlcttfi. 
~I~ ~I f'51'1!fil ~ ~. ~ ti(Efllt 


